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>f than,while the contented man, who is
snugly ensconced in the most comfort»·
I )le chair in the room, this hour of rclaxa-

covered her face with her hands, sobbing
convulsively, while tears commence»!

<

ι io

coming thick and fust, trickling through
her finger* on to the letter thai now lay
in her lap.

fui! payment for all the toils and
vearineis of the day. This is one of the

I ion
1

is

a

who stand well at home.
"How I have missed you !"
You must stand well at home, before
the words to
!
most sudden manner, warned mc that it injbody there will ever say
"How
be
as
to
said,
they ought
woe quite time to wake up; so with a ; rou, just
Γ
missed
f
have
you
wood-be-slcopy yawn, and a very decidHow much of graceful affection is exthai
fortunately
faeo—only
edly sheepish
It tells
1er me Mrs. F. didn't see that—I sat up in )ressed in that short sentence?
for
1
bed, and as nothing more appropriate for )f hours of tender, brooding thought
What a blessed
this utilookcd for turn of affairs suggested m absent loved one.
!
How we treas·
missed
is
be
to
it
hing
itself to me, I simply said:
!
love's
iro
remembrance
"Why Mrs. Flnkcwhite!"
How involuntarily the question arises
She looked up at mc, and smiling
the heart of the absent one, "do they
η
through her tears—and if I did uot soc a
me at home?" And how dcsolato and
miss
in front of her
distinct rninbow
I

saw

at once

that it would

never

do to

ι non

let (hie thing go on, and besides, a lump
in my own throat that grew there in the

<

—

face, it

shining

ijitter the heart when wo feel that thero
Nut one to send
ne none to miss us!
and
wishes
thoughts ont 'after us!
loving

because my own eyes were
for the moment— and she
around to my side of the bed, and
was

decidedly misty
camc

kind voice to greet us when wo
?omo! IIow very hard it must be to lead
I think there can be nu
ι loveless lite!

Not

around my neck, manto
between
great gnupingsob*—
aged say,
"John, dear! you are—entirely ton
good—tome—that—letter—is the nicest—

putting

her

present—I
thank

you

arm

ever

:ι

ather

hard to bear.
and soften the

cross so

whose

man
pity
is
not
at
home
; whose
good
itauding
as
silence
in
fearful
shrink
away
family

God

had -in all my life—I do

hundred limes

one

lor whatever

is in tho box—but that letter has mule me
Uis foot crosses the threshold; whoso
ho happy—I will treasure it .so long au 1
r>)iSMr«*ii shun tlui room that he darkens
live," and oft' she went again—eobbing
his presence; whose wife meets hi in
with
as hard fis ever.
a
with
pale, spiritless, crushed look,which
Wo soon gained our composure—for I
small is her hope of a cxress,
how
[tils
must confess that such happy tears were !
how «canty havo been the loving word*
contagious, anil I had mysell a slight nt-1
that havo brightened her lit'u.
tack—and while I dressed, Mrs. Fluke- and looks
those who love him ! for it is a
white fully equalled my expectations in iiod help
love such a man. And God
hur delight at what the 1κ>χ contained. pfruince to
cheerful, large-heartShe put on hor best dress to give full bless the generous,
man who always brings the sunshine
ed
efleet to her new magnificence,everything
with him, who leaves his cares and his
fitted exactly, and with a nice shawl she
business "down town," nnd brings only
η I ready had, thrown over her shoulders, j
own cheerful and cheering self home
mid the new hat poised gracefully on her his
to his family ; for his face is a never failhead, making an oval frame around her
who lov*»
with ! ing source of gladness to those
sweet lace, charmingly colored
their
tenderness
hi«j
and
him,
highest
pleasure and excitement, it was now my
and surest shield, after God's.
time not to tire of looking M her, as I put pride
Ah ! it your standing nt home isn't a
her through her paces up and down the
good one, dear reader,—irrespective of
room, not forgetting a glance at the now
—be in a greater hurry to make it so
gaiters as they tripped, in t*ml out, when than
in this
you are to do any other thing
suddenly >ho stopped, and looking mo
the
wait
until
Don't
world.
memory of
straight in the eyes, naiil, "John! the
dear
lace,
the grieved look ιΐ|χ»η some
beautiful tilings cost a great deal ol
almost habitual to it, by reason of your
money, and now I am waiting for you to
habitual unkindnes*, subdues you inlo
tell un· where it all came from, lor I know
gentleness; when that f:ice has gone foryou didn't borrow, and I am just as sure
ever from your gaze, and you can never
you didn't lime it."
call forth a smile to dwell upon it again.
It was merely a part of some money
York Mail.
advanced on an order lor a large picture ; —[AVtr
like my la«t one, that you know I sold," (
A I'ractiail Application.
said I, trying to look indifferent ami unA friend iiom the West has been tellconcerned, and being conscious at the
ing me aUiiit the prayer meetings of his
same time ol making a wretched failure

j

J

ol it.
"Oh! you

church.

Long prayers

are not

allowed,

Wishing to repeal tiio service, one ot tin*
injured juveniles said to the offender,
"Minnie, you play you was a Baptist this

Litue and you can't commune with us,
we. dont want the wine all drinked

'cause

w/).M

While in Illinois last Summer, I was
talking with α twelve-years old "sucker"

speaking of myself, not thinking
yankee was a reputable character
there, I used the torm yankee. He gazed
at me with mingled pity and condescension
and drawled, "A body'd think you 'slief
be called a yankee as not!"
If a man were standing upon a liberty

;uid in
hut

a

loaded with a goose, an umbrella
and a telescope, without ladder or rope,
how could he goiiU/u nl Off of the goose
I. N. Q.
of course.

pole

Kuuiford Centre,
Show

us

We meet not

1H70.

the /tetter Way,
a

Templars

Good

May 2,

few who denounce the

for

Temperance work in
plain that they give

taking hold

ι

heir way, and

Is this

means.

founded

?

prevent

me iruill

com-

opportunity

no

the tu

the cause, who ditler from

ways and

of the

as

for
to

well

complaint

As well say that tin* presbytera
church in our place, and thus
have
ians
IIHIIl^

Sill >

llllll£

ιυι

HI»;

cause of Christ as 1 am a Baptist in sentiThere is room enough and work
ment.
for
all the different denominations
enough
—each working in its own way and ac-

So thcro is
room enough and work enough for all the
Temperance societies that can possibly be

cording

to its own ideas.

it would be

instituted,
t<)

ask

an

worse

than

folly

active, thriving Presbyterian or

Methodist church tu abandon ils organization, because there were a lew Baptists
in the place, who could not conscientioussubscribe to their way of doing things.

ly

Kather bid the church already organized
God·speed, and then go to wort and gather the outsiders into another church or-

ganization,with u hich they could alliliate.

equally folly for tin' croakers to ask
the Good Templars to abandon their method because somebody objects lo their
It is

forward and
secrecy. Kather bid them go
then go to work and gather the anti-secret outsider* into an open organization.
AlMiood Templars would hail with joy
such a movement.
They only ask that
the work be done, and are willing that
each should work in his own way, if ho

only

Mill

work.—[Patriot.

A Petition to

an

Agricultural Club.

Κκ*ι·κ«:γκι> Ou.'»:—Your humble petitioner·', Buck and Berry, lake the liberty
of addressing a few words to your honorable
although it makes our hear!s

body,

while the meeting is made as informal quake to mention the dreadful word ( Ίιιυ,
sly old fellow, to keep such al and free as
possible. A few evenings which i* the etuse of all our woes.
splendid secret from mo ever since yc«ter- ; since, the leader opened the exercises by
Dear sirs, wo are willing animal*, and
day morning! how did you dare g'» to ;
some thoughts which had been
to do our duty, and we know that
wish
giving
sleep with all tiiat on your mind, and
t<» his mind by the petition in
the end of our creation is, first to work
these collars and handkerchiefs and new suggested
our
this
"Give
us
Lord's
the
day
for you, and then to roa«t for you : and all
Prayer,
dresses and haU till tho while tucked
true that they who
it
Was
bread.''
that we ask of our master s b, that they
daily
away in some dark corner. 1 wouldn't
better
were
this
uttered
pro- shall teach our drivers t<» use a little more
any
petition
have bcliyvod it ot you!"
those
\ ided for than
who, working in- brains, and a little le<« club in tin process
The incidents above related happened
dustriously, never prayed ? The pastor of our education.—The t ict i* gentlemen,
several years ago, and by the kindness of
gave a brief allegory, and closed by say- it is sonu times «ο hard to understand thu
1
my purchaser, through him I was enabled
ing he would make no application. As clubman's language
to obtain other orders from friends and
he sat down, my friend arose and said he
For instance, when he says to us, *·(ίΐι«
acquaintances, and now—thanks to a kind wished to relate :in incident for which
hi·
e ο m e-al «> η g bo\
public—have no difficulty in disposing of their minister coiiM vouch, that had a up.gce-wo-back
-back-d
a r n-ycr-picter-ha*
up-Bcrry-wt
what I am able to produce. The greater !
direct application :
it seems such a 1 nig word, that we get
very
part ol Mrs. Flake white's laughing
A few Sabbaths since our pastor preach- quite con fused, and while we are trying to
prophecy has become a reality, and Man ed a sermon that I hud long needed. It understand it he thwacks us over the head
Fluke-white, aged three years, will soon
was full of comfort and cheer tu my soul.
with the club, and we are frightened and
be old enough to have shown to her the ι
bill
live
dollar
a
that
I had
stand still, and then he swears and bangs,
morning put
letter, which her mother keeps safely laid
I
home
the
on
in my pocket, and
till we don't know any thing at all.
way
away among lier greatest treasures; only ! -···'«Ι ι.»
*,.lt
«'Tli »f siu-mmi fins «lone
Now, if you would tell him lo say one
a Γ< w days ago Mrs. Flake white sent her i
I
it
mc so much good I will acknowledge
Ο
woid at a time, and teach liini that a
running into my studio with α "soe, papa, to-morrow by sending Mr. W. this ί
long switch is just as good ns a club t«»
bee!'' wearing over her bright curls the
and
monoy." Mouday morning came,
explain things, wo should not only do
original "brown hat with pearl colored with it the motherly reminders that new j more work, but being relieved from the
ribbon, laat year's style," that was so inshoes were wanted lor the children, and constant strain on our nerves, we should
timately connected with my change ofj the flour barrel was almost empty. Tin re 1 l»e more contente»!, an*ι « f>n"tMjut'iuiv,
fortune while she herself stood at the door,
seemed so much need of all my-five dollar make fitter and tcmlcrcr beef, which l:i»t
looking ai cheerful and if possible, more j bills that the resolution tnadetho «lav be- 1 i* the
highest aspiration ot
charming than she did ou the eventful day fore was almost forgotien. ( )n the way to
Your humble servants,
when she l;u»t wore it, while sho said
!?ιτκ AM) Kkkrv.
a
I
met
Iriend, very unexpected·
my office
smilingly, "John dear, do you remember
from
his
residence
lemoved
ly, who hud
that
; our place. Some months ago this friend ι Raising Hoys BkitkuThan "Wumrn's
There is a woman iu Joilet,
< Rights."
had asked the loan ot five dollars, and
What is Your Stamliny (it Home,
a
few emphatic ideas on the
with
III.,
under obligation to him for past
which
We often hear the question asked of being
agitato the bosoms of :t
favors, I handed it to him saying, "I do ι topic*
in
his
is
"What
of
her sex, and she talks iu this
such an one,
standing
However, I portion
not want you to repay this."
the
in
his
is
"what
!
"I just don't believe in these new
standing
society ?" or
he now insisted on pacing me the money, i way:
But
?"
men
business
I have raised six boy-—
women notions.
church, or among
As soon as I reached the office I enclosed !
take
we
we never think ol asking beiore
four of them vole now, and the others η ill
the bill in a letter to my minister as a
he
does
"how
Then I will have
him in to our confidence
soon be old enough.
thank offering for the good hi·* sermon
who
six votes. Now these g<K>d-for-nothing
stand at home!" Ami yet, the man
had done me. In due time the letter was
women who have fouled their time away,
can make reply to this question with an
taken from the office, aud opened. Startuntroubled heurt nud clear conscience ia
never raised a «ingle
and
boy, come
met a
on his way home, our paster
ho ing
anil want every women to vote
around
a hero not so olteu met with, but that
lady, a comparative stranger in the place. tor herscil. I don't believe in such
is worth looking after and closely culliHe inquired after her invalid husband.
I have raised my six boys,
nonsense.
rating.
The wan face told a more serious 3tory
at home,
Safe
dearest!
am
i
and
«"Home again,
going to have every one vote
How could he assist
than the lips,
missed
have
I
how
Those
women who go lecturing
for me.
you!"
Oh,
once more !
her?
Tell'ng her of the letter lie had
with
meets
she
as
around the country instead of raising bo} s
So exclaims a glad wife,
taken from the office, he lifted the
just
have no business lo vo'.e, any way. And
a caress the weary man for whose coming
lid of the basket, and said, "Now I want
the
until
when they say that they are just as good
she has watched and waited
to put this fhe dollar bill right here."
She
hc· 1 am, and have a right to vote themtwilight has deepened into night.
The tears trickled down the woman's face
selves, U ι hey have no lx>ys to do so tor
draws him into the cheerful family room,
as she said. "Mr. W., this morning ihero
talking all the while, and busying herself was only food enough in the house for them, it is not true. If they are as smart
not raise some boys
in the meantime in sundry little contriI have eaten au I am, why did they
my husband's breakfast.
And
tell
I
comfortable.
to
vote
him
for
them?
make
to
vances
you I do not mean
nothing, but he does not know it. What to be cheated out ol
hear
!
You
children
the
chirpin} six votes by any
here come
We have
we were to do I did not know.
in
the
leet
hall,
such good-tor· nothing folks. I guess tha
ing voices and pattering
not a relative within a thousand miles,
long before the rosy faces come in sight. and we are destitute among strangers. the world would come to α pretty pass.in
short time, if the women all
What shouting and climbing, ami w hat
down this morning and thank- a mighty
Kneeling
on wim·
disputing to seo who shall get to papa ing the Lord, I uttered the prayer he has took to goin' around lecturing
So many quesrnin's rights, instead of raising boys.'1
first! So much to tel! !
taught us. Give us this day our daily
be
to
kisses
!
So
given
to
ask
tions
many
You see, sir, how God has
bread.
—The Whig sajs that the Canada
And then there is a headand taken !
answered my prayer."—[Rev. li. B. San- charter for a liue of Railway from Sherlong lace and a promiscuous scramble, ford.
brooke lo the line of the State of Maine
over heels
ending in a general head
an extension of the Bangor &
Γκκοοαουβ. Threo littlo Methodist to meet
tumble at asuggestion from mamuia,that
were
Piscataquis Railway, has passed the Otto fetch his girls were playing communion, and
papa would like somebody
tawa
Parliament. York will be begun
Allowed a little currant wine by the
'1

n>\

ΰ*

j

■

slippers, maybe.
IIow

t»he scolds ovcrtho disnoise with a "now, children, do
!" But it is plain to see that she

pleasantly

tracting
be quiet
enjoys the alorcsaid

noise

as

much

as

any

mother of one, at w hose house the others
were visiting. One of the little girls liking
the
Iho taste of the wino, drank nearly
of the others.
of it to the

whole

grief

at once.
—

A

Philadelphia Sunday

School get

refreshment
scholars by running
luuchos.
and giviug froe
a

room
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GOVERNOR:

SIDNEY PEEHAM,
SKCO.Ii I»

ItlWTHH Τ

convention.

KKPIBUCAN

announced

of the Second ('oit£re-*k»nal
The
District are m|U>-*tod tu nnet iu Convention, by
.klo^n, ai AHU UN, ou WEDNESDAY, the
ûth in·»; at ten o'clock Λ M f«»r the purpose ol

ι

the several tow

to

Conutv

:

Albany.

Aude ν er,
Bethel.
Kn·» ndeld,

3

3

4
I
3
2

Hut-ktleld,
Byron.

4

ant»n,

iVnmmk,

IXxfWi»!.

J
4
j

Knrburf,
lirffflWKOtl,

Hanover.
Hartford,
Het>r<>n.
Hiram.
Lore J1,
\Imou,
\Iexico.

3
I

those members of the State Committee who caused

PaiU,

S
3

Stoncham,

2

indefinitely i*»4poned,
venting large attendance.

)
4

1
3

Kr\cbur* Acd. Grant,

1
1

Γ'Η ΚΓ

Till' KM

HOI

the convention will

at
on

W lhe «util lav ol June. V. I». 1 vu. u:

»

auspicious

WruoVlock Λ. M.. for'.he |Mii*|K»>e of nominatmx

urvr

tnm^l mi· h oiher
>ncom·* In-fore the <

.v^leiuljer election, an<l
λ<

to

|»fopeily

uiay

Vrt»! ion

gatded.

Town* Mil Plantation* will l»c entitle.) to the
s.tme
uuuiIk r ot <l«leffaU·* a» in thv state ami

l»;*trut t '«rt'utk>i>«.
Mem! ·τ- : the UepuMùan C\>nat\ C<minitt<e
are r^.ui -te I lu meet on llie evening previon· to
Cubventma.

t'ic

II. M

l>) \KCK, f'ia'rw.iH.

I I
M I

I'lixriR,

.1

I

*

In

>·

e :

Perham i*

Sidney

natixe <»f

a

11c

\\ >od>tock. Oxford

w:i- :\

ti<

η

The

common

school eduea-

ili.il he receh ed h.i>l»een

ed i

ν an

and

it

tate.

immense

.uling

formed

iu the Slate.

men

appearance

ηΐ;ιΐΓ>

lhe bi

>1

in·

jier>onal

Hi·*

ΝοίκκΙν

ο

cou

2.1

unosient i-

>o more

lli> countL-n.-uice is open
ti i> in m he.
and invites coulidcuce—his general aj>ai 1 convt. viti.m impresses on<
|* r

with the idea thai lie i>

perfectly

i>

generally

thinker, and

.»

erage merit.

ll:>

m<><

cone»

ileil tl»;ii he is

>incerc.

speaker

a

sound

ol mure tliau av-

life has been marked by the
laborious and painstaking attention

public

wrought

change

iu hi»

habits, and he returned

or

principles,

to

life

same

life-long

ami

eon

lie has

>i>tert advocate

of the temperanee reform, but he is nei-

impracticable,

*4pig-heiu!cd,"
crotchety.
ther

He ha·» been

a

lltorN with the

or

tem-

for several year», ami that
perance
element unmistakably joints to him at
men

the present time as their lir>t and last
choice f«>r the gubernatorial Domination.

Mr. Perhara is also a prominent I'nivcrsalist. He represented Woodstock and

o

her

legislature
ed the hiirh

the

classed with it in

towns

the Sl:;le

in the year 1SÔ5, find receiv-

mpliroent of an election
Sj>e:ikcr<»hip «t the same session.

He

»

to

twice elected Clerk of Courts
tor Oxford County, and,
although not
iraintd for tin.· bar. exhibited rare tjualilication» f- r tli* (Million, and served to the
ot the court,

ed

by

Coi gtt

-s

Republicans

as

;

Congress he

eminently practical
He

t««

and useful

legislator.

pattern ot industry, and gave
subjects claiming his attention the

w.ts a

at!

and

importance, and by
manifestations of regret when
he gave way to his successor.
Intelligent,
houc*t, sound, consistent, practical—such
a man is Sidney Pcrham.*

unusual

—The Maim

Tempt runee

Ailcocat* tlie

organ ot ih«· 3d party in tlii* State, sujh
poits Mr. Perham.

called

repotted

to

the

following list of oflieers for the temporary organization of the Convention :
t>imrl»\\.

Jr of l.«-wi«ton
Γγ*μ«Ιο»1>—Λη·Ιη'«··ιΐ|»1η, xtli 1' Millrr.
\uburn; Aruo-look. Λ!!κ·Π kîTly. lUuc.oft; CumImmIhixI. > ► Spring. I'ortlend; Λ. K. Houghton,
V\ *·1»1. I'.niait p'.'U ; ll.ui » k. Κ (. .*rli*i»n. BruokIvn; Κ<·:ιη»·6«·<·. I» i. Millikcn. Wnt«'rvil)t*; Kno\,
Julin i* K.t-I. ( .1 ut<lt ti ; l.iuoutii. J«>sei>li Ct.irk.
W.iMoUor»·; 0\Γ«·γ·1. Κ <ί llerlow, IMxllvld; I'm·
olt-oiit, llinrjr Κ I'rvnii»», Itaiitror; I'lucntouuii,
ι <M-hr»n
IKtver; ^.iKit'lilinr, .ImiUli Morrow. IlowilnibUAtu; Hoiui*iwl^lo»e|>li UarrrM. Ci»·
itxtU. W nl-lo. Win. Μ<·«ίίΙν«·Γ) >« u»|"'it.
Tllbiti EmI MwbiMj ïork, J. II
m, 8 II
HurU'iikti. M'Utli livmii k.
S'crt'tnrii·» / \ ^mitli, Skowh<^ran ; Theodore
il
<
"ii
ti
λ. it. Fuiilli Aacwte; H
ι.<«{.1ιηχ. Λ Ifif «1
h or
V

PivsMont. \»·|«η»

mously.

by

sermon

Bro.

Bixbyof Canton,was

; text, **Havo faith in God."

preached

was an earnest etlort ui

lead

our

It

minas

and that the delegates pa>s front the east
away from man to (iorl.
to the west side of the hall, in ftont of the
The Quarterly meeting was adjourned
^t-.ητ.Λ
ιboii· msiiootivii towns .ire called.
an<î deposit their l»rillot iti ont* place, at noon to meet at Turner at a eall of the
under the supervision of the committee church.
selected to receive, hurt and count vote:?.
Thero was a large attendance, and all
The County Delegation.* reported a seemed 1o
enjoy tho meetings.
member of lite Committee on Resolutions

—

J

oc

'

The North Paris and West Sumner
J. 1>. l'ul-ift-r o(
\r«>o«ti>ok, Uoorjr»· W. Haskell, II>»«l>r»ion
churches called a council to examine Bro.
Cumberland, Stanley T. 1 ullen, Portland; h rank·
Τ
Hancock,
New
Sharon;
II
Ργγό'οΙΙ,
lin, Horace
0. W. Fuller with reference to the
I'. Woodman, Iittcknmt; Kennebec, Λ noon Γ,
June
On
.Morrill, l(rc<liifM; Knox, William singer. Thoin· I
«•«ton; Lincoln,J M Carlton, IMiilcltrnliOxfor·!,
met and
a number of
hnoch Foster,jr., Hcthel; I'mobtftil. I'hnrlf· Γ. 1 llh,
Stet»<»n, llangor; Pi*rataqai«, s \. I'.mtcn, Mon- were
for Moderain,
1»y
IV. >|>aldlng, Richmond ;
•<>n;
Sagadahoc, J
SomiM'H't. S. I» L|nd*»»T, Norrldjren.-k ; Waldo, tor, Ilev. Allen
Barrows; Clerk, Itev.
Ikifaat
; Waaliington, I'harle*
Κ
Itrnckrtt,
tieorge
from tho
and after
Isaiah
3. K"tmd*, I al.ii·.
Staff Ci'mmitttr—Androscoggin, Win. Γ. Frye
Bro.
the
council,
called
that
churches
of
of L«*ui»U>n; Aroo«to<<k, Κ be η W«»«*dbtir)
Ilonlton :<'limber land, Kiederick Knbieoftloriam
christian
his
Fuller related
Franklin, U rn Κ Uirellofl hoeterrille; Hancock,
and his views of
J. I> Hopkins of Ellsworth; Kennebec, .1 <·. call to the
Maine ol Augusta; Kno\, l*aul Steven* ( amden:
interLincoln, Κ·I** ιn Flro o| Newcastle; Oxford, II <\ Christian doctrine, which
Partington of Pryebnrg; Pi»cntn<|tii··, Κ A ThompSeveral
who were
son of Itorer; Pcio'oacoI, Win I'
Wingatc <>f ested those
their
llangor; **{radahoc, .J. W WnkoflcJd <>f Haiti; of the brethren
Somerset, Hiram KnowlUmofskowhegan; Waldo,
" ι.. Tliurlow of ib-li>t«t ; Washington, Ignaun·
satisfaction with the young man,
Sargent of Uschlat; York, Henry tJ. Dean of
that wo
and it was voted
Hiddeford.
attendrewas
which
on
to
ordination,
Commitlee
The
\ubuni

:

taking

Acccpt

a

hearing

Record;

experience,

ministry

greatly

present.
present expressed

great

proceeded

The Convention ihen

tho order

ing,

man-

adopted

in

I

cannot conic

The following geutlein the forenoon.
to receive,
a
committee
made
were
men
sort and count, the votes;

cease,
to

come

of the
was

ο

Unti; Frank
Nickor»ou : Cumberland, ΛΙ. I>. I.
I in >. II I.om I'll ; ||ni(-o<k. S. Τ llilik·»; kninebec \ R Famed; K»"\. F S Spear; Idneolu,
I T. Ilohsoii; Uxfonl, V F. >hn\\ ; Penob«:ot, J.
\\ Porter^ Piscataquis, I*. Tollmnn ; sigadahoc,
J. W Spslding : χΐιιΐιτ>ι1. .1 II Dascoiub; Waldo,

which he

Billing*; Washington, Harrison Hume;

patience

A

^ ork. Ctiai'. Ilill.

down

his work.

known

as a

am

Record

ol

Turner, in

a

'>».l,i

til

ou

1

Κ

···

"V

ti'.iu

—

η"

as

well

;

jMipuhuity

of the

g ivc assuring e\ idencc of the harmonious
sentiments prevailing, ami the unanimity
will» which the party will sustain its
nominee in the enduing campaign.
In llwrwitil£ the <jin stion of candidate'
pr·. vi<

to

Omveoliou, wu freely ex·
j'ew .nee while readily eon-

the

and although naturally and sin·
desirous that our choice should bo
ratified by the vote, we checrlully acin the decision of the majority

dates

;

cctely

quiesce
and placing

Yet your work is

spirit,

the

saine

not

done.

in

men

our town,

fidelity,

and the

same

faith, with which you have marched on
in the past, you cannot refuse to march
on in the future, without proving false to

the great (rusts committed to your charge.
There are still rights to be defended ;
there are still principles of justice to be
assorted ; Ihere still remain the weak and
defenceless to be protected ; all around
you arc those who feed upon the weaknesses, the appetites nnd misfortunes of
the unfortunate, who are to be made to
feel that it is the duty of a State to care
for the weakest of her citizens.
Gentlemen, you have assembled to-day
to
in nomination a standard bearer

place

J who shall

lead your columns on to new
triumphs. Let ν our deliberations be

by the same kindliness,consideraPerh.lv at the head of our columns as the tion for the rights and opinions of others
have
chosen standatd bearer of the Republicar ι and the same good temper which
tho
past ;
i»:ii tv. we shall extend to him our cordis ! characterized your history in
and earnest support, and use our besi and however much you, as fearless and
the

name

of Hon. Sidney

marked

Sidney Pcrham had

respected

Samuel F. llersey
—A friend—a leading editor and promiThe announcement ol the vote ^as re- nent temperance man in Massachusetts—
ceived with dealening and longcontinued in a
private note to the Lewiston Journal
at the close of which Hon.
which Mr.
the

applause,

!

expresses

gratification

Henry E. Prentiss of JJangor stated that Peril am's nomination gives the friends of
he was exceedingly sorry that the choice
temperance in other States, as follows:
of the convention had not fallen upon "While the friends of prohibition in
Gen. llersey, but assured them that the Massachusetts are threatened with α reGeneral's friends knew when they were turn to the rule of rum, it cheers us to
beaten and would give his successful he.iV the key notes conic with such trumpet
co in pet iter a hearty, sincere and enthusiTho report of your
tones from Maine.
astic
sends a thrill of
whereupon he moved that
support,

joy through

convention

unanimous the veins of
every friend of prohibition
which motion was carried by acclamation. 1
the
country, and the eyes of
thionghout
Harrison Hume, Esq., of Cherry field, all art· watching your course. Your plat·
Henry E. Prentiss, Esq., of Bangor, and 1 form i* oae of which every temperance
Major F. E. Shaw of Paris, were appoint- man in the State may well be proud, and
ed a committee to notify Hon. Mr. Per- I trust liiey will rally around the banner
ham of his nomination.
with I his noliio inscription, and win a
At 5 1-2 o'clock the convention ad- \ ielorv such as the cause of temperance
journed without day.
never won before.''
the

nomination

be

made

—See notice ol Caucus.

—Haying

will commence

parly.

luotn

in

tlio

.i·

engine, but strange to say cm ap»-d
comparatively slight injurie*,

with the
with

fare, hands,

ec:tl«led upon his

citizen.

elbow and

A sad accident occured

Bo ys D uo w \ κ ι ».

at

Hiram

on >

in-

day, 12th, the particulars ot which are is
follows: It seems that three boys, from
14 to II years of age—one the son of

year or more
He comes this Mr. Clements, another of n Mr. (joodwin
risitto relatives and the third a South American lad who

a

a

CI i»ent—Til kek

S A D A(

to become

very

G27

ίI

in Hiram at the expense of Mr. Clark II. Barker, of Portland—on Sunday afternoon went to ha:h··
in the river near Mr. Andrew Buckiiell

being brought up

was

At least it is

house,

supposed

so.

a*

persons passing up the river in a
quite wealthy.
enough
ot
their clothes lying on the shore
to
a
saw
boat
Elder
The
gathering
preached
at
the
Walton
and
eleven person· yesterday,
presumed that the boys were hiding
in
the
bushes. But on their return, some
school house in this town.

Bro.

607

1· 1

and of Portland.

·.

....

appearances* indicate line crops. The np
pie crop bids lair to be exceedingly large,
berries

abundant and

ol* grass

sure.

grain well, and
on

they presumed

lying

the boys must havo
gone in to bathe and been drowned. The
spot where the boys went has flats exthere,

tending

river, with <piickedge of the llat> the
deep, the flau ending

out into the

sands, and

the

at

water flows very

The river

abruptly.
boys, and

was

up to last

dragged for the

night

we

learn that

the bodies of the Clements and (ioodwin
boys hud been recovered, but nothing has

been
can

body

of the

seen

lad.

of the South Ameri-

Town Touchers' I nstitutes.
We visited the Institute at South Pai i ·,
Friday, and found Dr. True and Mr.
It Stetson, the Supervisor of Audio-

last
l'

coggin ( 'ounty, ut work with as much zeal
as il* tin·) had a County Institute on tln-ir
hands.

There

go< <1 number of
These town Institute··

was a

teacheis present.
probably leach :i

largar class of teachers
than the County Institutes, an I wr a; ο
glad to know that Dr. True intends to
make a thorough visitation of the County,

the year, lie is doing a good
woik, and is as lull of practical suggestions for teachers, a* our village is of rumors when a young man "pops'* in here.

during

—There will he another

town

meeting

Saturday afternoon next, to see if the
town will ratify the doings of the Committee in bargaining for the Woodbury

on

farm, and raise money to pay for th<·
We understand that the Comsame.
nj,
purchased the farm t <\
to
French
wood
of
the
portion

mittee have
and sold

a

and Holbrook of

Oxford,

for .'UX)U and

Mr. Parsons for $όό<M*1
leaving the buildings and about 200aei.s
of land for the iarra at about 2,650—an
about 60

acre;» to

excellent

bargain.

—X. L. Marshall, Esq., of We«t Paris,
Agent of the celebrated Iitick*y> Motrin;/
Machine, is to have an exhibition of .-aid
Machine at Farniington, Strong and

large growth Phillips,

looking linely—

even on

to the farms on S wilt river,

grain put Agents

grow well.
More garden seeds have been sold hero
this spring than any other season. I'eas
are lully blossomed in many* gardens.—
All in all this season shows bettor λΪ£ι»$
of a bountiful harvest than usually at this
time of the year. Less plaster has been
in

the clothes still

seeing

time alter,

in Franklin County, on the 2*th,
30th inst., when the Machine
and
29th
the saud washed will bo
operated by Miss Rirhiirdaun.
a

Corn is

some

m tin

v

Ιλ 111·».
Γ

In the same

«1

the

V

as

iiiv

editor of the

informed, on

has sold

of Mechanic Falls, in

prosecuting

IfiLati

··»

Bethel and Xewry. His mother is
with him. When she went to the valley
she carried apple-seeds enough with her
to sow a considerable nursery, from the
growth of which in tices and Iruit, she

presented the duty of cultivating

in

u.·^

in

impressive ordaining prayer was
by Bro. Barrows, which was folby the chargo to tho candidate by

Langridge

prominent

time, I

lie red

Bro.

Quimby,

such successful results
ago, has again arrived.

you?"

lowed

»·ν

Mexico.
Kldor P. Sessions, the Mormon elder,
whose labors in this vicinity met with

A very

Androscoggin, I). II Tcagiie; Anwitwik. F. 8.

—

escaping steam, and beGospel right leg by
Manner, preached a beautiful sermon last ing pinioned by the leg beneath the truck
frame ol the engine, suffering gome inSabbath, in the L'niversalist Church.
The sufferers had mediMr. Ilenjaman T. Brown died at his jury from this.
residence on Tuesday of last week, at the cal Jittι ml.nice at West Paris, and young
attended by Dr. Gordon
years. Mr. 11. was one Tobie was further
age of about

a

whilst I leave it, and

—

ιαο»

tried il under all the conditions il would
dcr to make repairs, and had sent a Madever bo thought ox|>edieiit to use such an
The
man back to feignalize this train.
implement, on level and uneven ground, engineer seeing this whistled "down
and has in all cases given complete satisbrukes" and reversed, but the train could
faction. The mechanism by whirh the
not be retarded to any great extent, there
rako is lifted, is a simplo clatch which ι
b^ing but one brake to the whole Iran
holds upon one wheel until the win row is ! The
engineer then pulled open the valve,
cleared and then lets go.
and turning to Tobie, the fireman, told
Through the auspices of the ladies of him to
jump, but he hesitated. Sinclair,
the Congregational Society of this ν ill ago,,
the engineer, and a Mr. Jordan, then
they have purchased a beautiful toned jumped from the engine on the nnk.-.l
pipe organ, costing thirteen hundred ledges, sustaining, a> far as known, only
dollars. Last Sabbath its heavy swelling
sprains an I bruises. The engine ρ i.oed
notes were heard for the lint time.
May over the
gap an«l down an embankment
the vibrations from that beautiful instruof <i » feel in height, turning over once and
ment echo through our village, and ina half in the transit and becoming a total
spire our friends to every act which shall wreck. Six c.nr* were piled in every way
tend to the good of the society.
about the engine, Tobie being carried

Rev. Mr.

great work, so that I
down ; why should the work

doing

am

c

ι«ιιιΐλ

Τ» mark the birth of new b«>rn years.

the way in which it was to be prosecuted
-—based upon the words in Nehemiah vi :
"And 1 sent messengers unto them say-

to vote

candidate for Governor in the

ilia

Hrjutifitl Organ ! Man<l thou there
ΛηΊ swell out thy βweet meto«ly on the fragrant Mr
Till time fthall can*c hit» rolling sphere*

unanimously
organization
proceed
before a
l>ortc«l in favor of making the temporary ed to on Wednesday afternoon,
was so crowded and deeply interested audience.
it
and
organization permanent,
voted by the Convention.
Invocation by Bro. Baker; Iïymn by Hro.
tho
(>n motion, the rule laid down by
Htisscy, of Hebron; readingol Scriptures
State Committee, requiring delegates to and Frayer by Hro. Bixby, of Canton;
he residents of the towns they represent, Hymn by Br«». Rickor, of Bryant's Pond;
was adopted by tho Convention.
Sermon by Bro. A. F. Benson, of BuckThe Coiumiltee on Credentials then re- field, a former pastor.
It was indeed a sermon worthy of tho
ported the hole number of delegates
:
follows
as
to
seats
be
to
1ÎW3,
entitled
occasion, the preacher presenting tho
A4 : Cumberland,
Aroostook,
76;
of the Christian ministry rnd
Androscoggin,
Hancock. ·*'; Kenuebec, It.'; magnitude

151; Franklin, &*;
Kii«.\, .VI; l.iur< In, e\ Oxfoid, lu;, lVnob-cot,
1*1
l'i««*ntai|ui». fl >agadah«>c. 4.1; Somerset, R.';
Waldo, *1 ; Washington, uu, Vork, luw.

«

U>U mi

ax onmîiATiox.

and State Committee.
Rftoiutioiu— Androscoggin,

prescribed l»y

covers

A

Ordered, That when the vote for Gubernatorial candidate be taken, it shall be by
counties and towns in alphabetical order,

ner

support

which

influence of

have passed from tho church
S. T. Pullen of Portland, introduced the members
1
the church triumphant. Canton
to
militant
following order at the request of the State
church
r«*iH>rted an interesting state of
Committee, which was passed unanithem.
with
things

nu η

thought. His colleagues j· re-si I our
appreciation o!" his opinion ceding the e!:gi ûlity, com pete nee and
judgment by invariably consulting honorable political record ol both candi-

him in all matters of

was

to (he

Alfred.

a

careful
showed their
m<>-t

State Convention met

Augusta, June l ">th, and
order by Col. Robie, who

made

were

earnest

in

Wednesday morning,
delegates
voting
organized

party

candidates; while
the orderly and good natured manner in
»i,
h :iie j ;ocec\litigs were conducted,
an I the
prompt and hearty endorsement
of the : esult I y the unsuccessful minority,

tho bar,

fice he held for tinee terms. While in
distinguished himself as au

Republican

references

an

prayer, reports were presented from the
churches represented at tho meeting.
I'liiPttbuiK; Somerset, S. K. Prescott,
a number of deaths have occurred
WalΊο, Λιηοκ Pitcher, Nmthport; Washington. Quito
Harritou lluiuu, Cherry field ; \ ork, Caleb 11. Lord,
during the past quarter, aged and useful

for

tit·-

Member of
Irom the 2d district, which of-

the

The

Langridgo.
Wednesday morning.—Alter
and feeling social meeting,

ministry.
quite

REPUBLICAN

at

I

faithfully and my thanks for thecal! to preside over
per would have labored
it your temriorary organization. You have
;*.> sincerely to advance his interest»
will ji. secure the choice of Mr. Pi rhain eotue up hero Irom every part of the
b\ the people. Tho quesiioii of temper- commonwealth lor the purpose of conwith reference to the
ance
ι<r >», was not a discord ant element sulting together
of "that great
best
interests
The eonvention was policy and
in the convention.
whose principles justly entitled it
content between
rather r.

great inturst felt in the result,

people. He was a Presidential
in
I1*·and in lv>2 he was electelector
an«! the

begun.

Androecoggin, Sewall Norton ol Livermnrc;
Arooetook, John 8. Λ mold, Lvmlon; Cumberland,
J
Luther (tilling·*, Hrldgton; franklin, Charles
Talbot. Wilton ; Hancock, W. I» Onutill, (ioiild*
boro; Kenneiiec, John May, Wjniurop; Κιιο\, !
Kobvit Crockett, Kockland; Lincoln, Frederick
Kent, Itremen; Oxford. (ieoige I, Heal, Norway;
l'enobacot, Cliarle* ΙΙιιίΓιιιη, Mrono; I'ineataiiiii·,
Win. ltiick, Foxcroft; Sagadahoc, C. V. Minot. ;
llartland;

t

was

pnat acceptance

well

proceed

to

1

improve the condition of the
tanning puliation, and to make tunning
more profitable, rational, ami scientific,
a

whotu

I>nl

his desire to

bten

any

s ta te coy y κ χτιοχ.

..

pure taste> and simple hiibits ol his early
life. Mr. lVrham never lo>t his inkresi
in the M>il. and hi^ lo\e for agriculture
and husbandry, it a tlocks ami herds, uni!

amounts almost to enthusiasm,

so

4·

h:.>old home

jui)on<j the hills of Oxford wilh lhe

political party is
noiuination tor I lie high
e»t office within its gift a gentleman so
highly distinguished for rare integrity
gratulation thai
re&dt to plaee in

ready

inv

toexery duty, and an indexible ad he: an ee
to lhe principle^ whieh he has advocated.
lli>» >i.\ \ears' residence in Wusiiinglon
no

con-

for
with the unanimous vote of thanks was passed
his valuable services during the several
business o( the convention.
that he served.
On motion, the following commit tee years
Record of Turner, preached the
Bro.
on credentials were appointed :
AroosTurner;
introductory sermon, which was a very
Androaoogglb,IV. L. Bonner,
took, .loliu It. Weed, Littleton; Cumberland,
and instructive presentation
Warren II. Vinton, Urav ; Franklin, J. It. Morrin- interesting
•an, Fuxcroft; llaucock, J. 1). Hopkins, KJUworth, ot Christ as tho true breail from Heaven,
Kcnncbec,.! W .I'attereon, Augusta ; Knox, Hiram
Hli-·«, dr., Washington ; Lincoln, E. W. Stetson, text, John ri :32.
LNuaarlacotta; ΟλΙ'οηΙ,d 8. Hobos, l'ai le ; l'en
Bro. Htiftsey, (who ii spending his
obacot, J. W.Porter. Burlington; I'lfriliiiui·, A.
M. Warren, Ornerllle; Sagadahoc, John il. Kim- vacation
in supplying the church at
ball. It.ηth ; Sonic r*et, It It Sheidierd, 8ko\\ In gun ;
Win*·
p-t
t'a
ltd
;
Wa»hiii)rton.
Waldo, Win. () Toor,
Hebron,) preached an able sermon on
low Hates, Ea«tport ; York, Kdwiu II. Smith. Saco.
1 "Tho
perfect security of the Saints,"
The following wero ap|>ointcd as the
was preceded
which
by an interesting
Committee on Permanent Organization on
conducted
by Bro.
meeting,
prayer
motion of Gen. Heal of Norway
am

V

%

η

\\ hile it i- not ciaitued that he i^ brilliant,
u

occasion of sincere

republican

tlemen, I

and which

must ho
"hung up" unless wo
iiumcdhite
have
rains.
camo
June
ainco
in,
rains
Γΐιυ recent
A recent drive through Frycbnrg eon·
hnvc given a changed appearance. Fears
firmed a |»rior opinion of its being the
of a drouth (lirough May.had made many
best farming town in Oxford County.
long fares among farmers aa (heir farm
Saco river takes a zigzag course
The
now
crops withered in the dryjiot sun, but
through the town, making many valuable
wo notice (fietr faces are looking more
This town, in supporting, unaid·
farms.
cheerful. We havo no reeollection of
fiee bridges across the river,
six
ed,
over seeing ihe grain crop more promisa remarkable contrast with some
ing than now. Corn has a good color present*
I will show t!»**
Kcnnebcc
the
towns.
of
and look* finely; potatoes, beans and
in
hut
one case, though I think
garden v< g« tables never looked better. figures unfavorable
several
comparisons might
The apple cmp promises an abundant
made.
trees and strawberry vines be
)iuld;ph'»iu
The valuation of the towns of Water,
are heavy laden with (heir delirious fruit,
ville and Winslow is £2.374,019, while
(he latter are now begin iag to show theii
tli.it
ol Fryeburg is only #r>7».»,:W3.
reif cheeks, which are very tempting to
no doubt but the bridges of
1
have
(ho boys and girls, Grass, on meadows
cost more than a bridge would
in (his section, is (hick, tall, and still Fryeburg
cost
at
Watcrvillc; yet I understand the
growing rapidly, but on uplands (here
of Wotervilhi consider the
will be not more than two thirds of a good people
in asking for a fret)
Wo often hear it said among our putdie ungrateful
crop.
farmers that (he striped bugs aro getting bridge.
The Portland and Ogdensburg railroad
to be one oi the greatest pests we have in
is located through Fryeburg, and will
the garden ; there seems to bo no more
\
pass near one of the plcosantest illages
protection against their ravage», except in
and we shall look lor it*
the
State,
in eternal vigilenco, picking and destroyaristocratic appearance to give
ing them by hand The best remedy wo present
business on the completion
active
to
havo used, is by keeping the plants well ! way
Wandkkek.
road.
ol
tliis
sprinkled with plaster ; it should be applied freely to I he upper, and if possible ! Accidknt o.v the G. T. Hui.way. Λ
When
(o llio under surface of (ho vines.
singular accident occurred on the Grand
off
washed
is
(he plaster
by rains, the Trunk
railroad, between West Paris and
application should be repeated.
Pond hist week. Λ construction
Hryant's
We notico the Bay Stato Horse Kake is
train, composed of an engine and sevenbeing introduced among our farmers in teen cars, l<Hided with scrap iron, came
this section, by Gilman P. Ucan, agent. at lull
speed down the sleep grade which
.John S. Swan, of this (own, had ono in exists in that
Λ section man
locality.
ir.„
ι.Λ

Bethel.

: Oxfortl Baptist Quarterly Meeting.
dependent nien.may disagree first, you
This meeting hold iU session with tho
will go from hero turning your backs on
in West Sumner, on June
the past, resolved to stand shoulder to Baptist church
and 15th, when the Hev. Allen Harshoulder around your nominee and in de- 14th
was chosen moderator and Rev. I.
fence of those principles which have con- rows
Bro. A. F. Benson of Buckferred s'uch Imperishable renown upon Rccord clerk,
the clerkship, a
the
party of thi* nation. Gen- Held, having resigned

at

The accounts we have brought us rehappy manWhilo tho committee was absent countgarding those in the valley—who left our
ner gHve the right hand <»f fellowship and
on Resolutown during the year 1869 are not of that
Committee
the
the
votes,
ing
welcomed him to the toils, sorrows, joys
character,to induce others to follow them.
tions reported the following, which were
honors of tho christian ministry, and
and
party,
wing
demonstrations
It seems that they aie not permitted to
with
You call unanimonslv adopted
u.i!;tarv affairs of the nation.
after a voluntary by the choir, the béné- write to friends here the whole truth.—
yet, we ι»resume Mr. Perham's nomina(
of hearty approval.
diction was pronounced by the ordained. One woman writes to her mother,
tion will be as cheerfully support!d as it to mind the sad condition of thu country,
impliThat we rejoice in tho vast
lirtolrcd,
and
home
at
traitors
threatened
by
and
other
Ile iy a young uian of promise,formerly
the
the choice had been
by
way,
to that effect, but tells her, it "you
and varied material resources of our
citly
niri» ber of ( lnrendon St.Baptist Church,
will not have its enemies abroad, when the suffrages of the State; and that it should be the constant
tru-t that the party
want to know the whole story, ask Mrs.
of
I
ho
State
of
the
hand
in
the
of
republi- efforts
every department
Huston, ami for a short season supplied M. L. w hat she told me betorc I came
strength impaired thereby by division or people placed
Government by wise, uniform and far- the
lack of harmony. His selection as a can paity the responsibility and duty of
pulpit of New Gloucester, and has here would be the result of my coming,
State l'olic) to drvelopc their reseeing
with
You
remember
atom! one )enr with the churehos at
candidate w<- suppose will be regarded as saving the nation.
and you will get the whole story." Mrs.
sources and bring them into active operamet
and is
a
tion and thuito present profitable employ. North Paris and West Sumner,
triumph of the advance guard of the pride how year after year that party
M. L. is a professed fortune-teller, and
overcome the obment for our industrious j>oople ami a growing in the esteem of the brethren ami
temperance portion of the party, with those responsibilities,
has made some wonderful guess work,or
home market for the pnxhico of our far- friends there. May he he a good minol
enemies
the
coufounded
and
stacle*,
most
Seen
he
has
whose cause
always
is able to foretell the future, The woman
:us to stay the title of emigration
You remoinber how the mers so
ister of Jesua Christ, was the earnest wish
ii'lf. niiliAol.l.iJ /Ιΐη·ιη/ιΐ·ι11ιΛ
wealth
and
prominently identified. yet we hope that the Republic.
it*
and
increase
State
i from our
and prayer of many that were present.
in expressing the ruined credit ot the nation was restored;
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to the point begun at; the same containing
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the date of -aid mortgage deed and interest annuon
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I
»<*»
anrl
lier, weighed
pound*.
M am.· FtrSMT" ■>! Keb. 1 ·, I~7·»
with 01*6, MM
owned I»*' \hmiii
time j τ.'
lien. >herman,
wa·* ·>,ι( ··! tin· -am··
UdotlMiiiili Ki»'j <·! iiau*
ai«l hi·» a man·
Mr.
1I.1111 »l l'roiiawket
on·· y»*ar ί»1·Ι··Γ than l'e^uawk··!. out of ill,· -anm
F »
• lain, which i* «*l iim«··I t >
>.'·> ·Ίο-·.· to J i·».
1
l'aimer of It.mtfor, ha-a fntt -,-ι
I'eipiawkct.
oue \ eat* younger, wiiieli a» a threfi year old,could
•how η 1 in >iait : claimed lo be the f. t< -t mare
her age in tin· Mat··.

LEAD,

well

aa

il-!»i*ri|»ti<>a :

ST VTK>\KltV, A··.

A < IK41 Ι.Π'Πϋ LI Β It Λ 111'
connecte·! with the store.
He alno «ίνι·« notice that von can liu l at his
tore the lt<«it nml Mrongrvf Kmifiirii that
are to li·· foiiii't inan> I'niir *»t >rt\a- well η- II. ('.
Smith'·* 4 tmiupioii Move llrriiliiK· the Ιί·.·.ι
in in·· country
Ml of the .ilwire will lie moI<| at tho LOWIIST
C \^»11 I'ltlCE. Call ami examine ι >r jour«elf.

>

J. II. cakpi:\ter,

.Ipothrrnry

nml Druggl»!.

What have llaiubh'toiiioii·* Done!

Norway, .March 17. Irso

Dexter,the la-»·· t trotter 111 cxi-tence, i- a Hambb'touioii. .Joe MIli"t. ι ut· I a-le-t .1 > «·.! 1 old in Hie
worhl 1- a 11 tt 1111 < 1*1 ·η ι< >·ι todd-niith Maid.the on
ly hor-«· winch ever ti ·11«*·I three -u··· e*-ive lient··
Itiuno, the
in It·-'· than 1 JO, i- a II mil I ton ion
tir.-t coll thai ita trottai m S :30, at (bur 1 aai "t
the
({imona .5
.ijje. i- a Rambletooion. Aberdmi,
—
t.»k··
year o|il which won the >piril of tin· Γίηη
of i^S', distancing every competitor tin· fir-1 heat,
1 »·· χ t ♦ r, Itruno ami \ln»nb'i'n,
is a 11 Min hi ·Ίοΐι î oti
ami
aiu by U\sdvk'» llambb'lonion. .1 »* I.
Uk'-i
(•ohNinith Mai<l, are yrraml ;· »lt- ·! U
iiamniet'Oiioii.
-ize. ht> le ami bottom,
While I'eipiaλ ket h
ln»r«e f»r
I" «·» a»'··
which in ike linn valu
of the
ireneral purpopen, he l a- a <■. u»11n.1t
nti
<1 rn the·
ue>t -train- of trotting I .:·
Iv connectiog him ia bloo.l, to the la-te-t liur>«"
of the awe.
■

harnesses:
Wholesale & Uktail, at

IPAiRlS,

SOUTH

Manufacture·! of the be»t of Oak tann· «I Stock
nml \\ Λ Kli.VN'TKI>

«

AS CHEAP
•

··

place in Oxfnnl County, or any
adjoining County,—that in, ol the same gra«le,ami
it

>

nt

any other

t

»

>

Λ

l i*

»*>

&

Fancy Robes,

WIIIPN, Αγ., Ac.

j.s nil·:ai' as tue cheapest.'
Trimming nml lti pairing, of all kiml.

ι

COIPOIV,

—ALSO,—

Trunks, Blankets,

Call ami examine iny work, for I can suit, l>oth
to (|iiality of material, workmanship ami price.

By Oneral KNOX, dam by a hor-e ·ήIU><1 \1>·
dallait :»it· 1 IwllCTM to b< a COO I f AbdtUlk b>
Mainbrino, will I»»· all >wed ι·< μ·γ\<· a lew luareΊΥιιιμ
s«on.
al the same stable, the en-niujr
I <<u|K>n is own lirotlin t·» (lie <*«·!«·-

reasonable.

bnlcd MttiBf tallkn. Kiekolu, owned by J.
ibratrau
M Littlefleld, Abbot Village, Main ·.
I old the parent »ea»«>n; -tun·!- lt| ΙιηικΙ* hi^h,
I

ι

without dboea. ami weijehs full *.40 !: ; ha- u In*?
open, slashing /ait, ami i» a colt «>f promise.
Maree from a distance properly « art··! l«»r, but
I!'· i -k- taki ii
.1 \ MK "> KDoKL'UM B.

r.rowntkld, March 21,1H70.

J. D. WILLIAMS.
South Pari»,

April

:W, ls-lU.

Instruction
—

in

on* THK

Music

—

MAHY

Rolls Room
AT

Me,
I

SHAW.

Papers,

A. OSCAR MOTES· DHI <« STORE, IVORWAY VILLAGE, ME.,
Hotter

pattern*

and at lower

other place in Oxford County.

prices

than at any

Kitchen Pa|>em only tf ceut.s, aud
Parlor Papers Π et*. to |1.5u per Roll,
including Kiue (Jilt Papers a-t can l»« found in the
Stutc. Also,

Curtains & Curtain

Papers.

£«~ltememl.>er the place is at
A. OSCAR NOVKS',
Drig Store, Norway Village.
May 12.

DK. \.

....

by

ΤΙΗΛΈΗ X t o., Proprietor»,
12ΘΤβι:λιοχτ Stuklt, Bomo.v, M ass.

Dec. 3, 1*19.

S. A. HI LLl.lt,

CA.RRIAOIC AXLES,

Particular attention paid to filling and preeerv·
iug the natural teeth.
a full
Artificial Teeth ioeerted from one tooth to
sati.«factIon.
?et, and all work warranted to £ive
Ether administered w hen desired if advisable.
May

If produce*
I 11.- h nil Hint ι» lait:··.I fur :Σ
little or η·> pain ; .i iv··» tin· οι irun- iice from irrftr;·
ncrvou*
tin·
excite.»
ti<>ht and never over taxe*
.? es «>fth·· -kin. M<>u<l,.-tonia'*h,
« y stein, in nil <1 i
!'. ami in many
< t i-Iiilili
bowels, liver, kidnej
difficulties pecul:ftr *lo wenuu, il l/iin^- prompt
be«t
■·
|>liysirian.«· lecnuirelief ur.'t -rtaili <·ιιι* Tlie
naiiilui'l |iio.<i'i'ilMii; »·· 1 no pet>oii \rho nin e
ol any
Usii't t!il- w ill voliintui ial· π turn t.· tin u-i
other cathartic.
Sent liy mail, on receipt of price ami postage.
β cents,
I'o-ta^e,
1 Itox, '#!· i>,
"
"
IS "
I 00,
ft
"
"
3<i »»
4ft
ΐ
12
all dealers in drags ami medicines
It i·» noli!
:t <·«··· m

Manuiacturer and Dealer in

MECHANIC FALLS, ME.

Monday
«-Will visit Buckfikld the firstweek.
month and remain through the
attorney. each 20, HTo.

Mild, Certain, >afe, KfUrient. It i.« far tlie 1»»·«.
Calluu ti·: remedy yet di-covcred, ami nf <>nee rewith
lieves ami imiK'oral··- all th«* vital tiin<*tion
out «·:«ιι.-ίΐι>τ injury t·· nnv of thein. The mo*t Complet·· -ueeeM iule ion/ attended ils use m many
localities ; ana i: Is now >·;'« ..1 to the general
i to
|>ul>li<· w itli the conviction that it ran never l.»

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST,

DENTIST,

MELVINA II. BEAN.

Bv Thomas 1* Cleaves, her
Hrownlleld, June 7th, KO.

K.

Paris Hill, March Jl, itfiu.

down and

LADIES'

! Xo.

EDWIN NOYE8, Supt.

ΙΙΠΙΕΙΙΕΛϋ Erastu» W. Bradeen, of Brown·
fletd. in the County of Oxford, sad Stetool
ν ν
.Maine, on the twenty ninth «lav of February, A.
D.
by hi* Mortage Deed of that <late, record·
ed in Oxford (Western) Kegistrv of Deeds, in book
Por4i>, page ίΰ'Λ convened to Thomas Motilton ol
ter. in -aid County a certain lot or parcel of land
l\ Hilt m -aid Brountield, ami bounded as follows,
a
to wit: Beginning at an a«h tree at the end of
ρ tone wall on the road leidiuir from Brownlleld
and
Center to Merrill'a ('orner, in *aid Brownlleld,
running thence south eighty-two and one-quarter
thence
degs. east to the easterly bank of a brook;

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

AT

tin

-rriin'r

(Vm Work

lî'M»KS. of every

any other.

I>ASSKN<iKK>

JUST QPEJTED,

—

in

from Oxford County coming
from station* on the Grand Trunk Ilailroati,
above Danville, can reach Auguota by the Maine
Central Katlroad from Danville to Winthrop, and
thence b\ >tage to Augusta. Stage leave·· Win·
Danville.
thr«»|» on arrival of afternoon train tVoiu on
arrival
Trains leave Danville at 2:45 P.M., or
ι»! train from Portland.
at
are
Dam
sold
illr,
Through ticket* to Augusta

—

hi πι i shin υ

AIM

Rysdyk's Hambletonian,

A HTI('M:«i,
TOI I.FT
NTrFFN.
Noap«, Prrfumrrle*, Fnucv (·ιιιιιΙιι,

Pump Wolf

special yoTice.

Examining Surgeon for Invalid Pension»,
AT IMtVANT'S POXI>, ME.
Will give special attention to the treatment ol
Kei ^ nu Diseases.
Saturday.-. when practicable, will be devoted to

j

NT

1*70.

Piano Forte and Melodeon,
Maine Central Railroad.
gives nr

VKBLK.

MEDICINE ύ' SURGERY.

pensioner

CO.,

PEQUAWKET !

:t

LEAF, BRUSHES

r.iii^iiijC from ? 4,'

It lift·» the water from the bottom of the well,
ami ha* no lead or ru»>tv iron t<» injure the water.
These l'ump* are not a new patent, but have
been TllDROl uilLY TK>TEL). The following
named gentlemen have used them, from one to *ix
ye ire, to whom 1 would refer:
Je»ne Turner, < yrun Dean, William Cha-e, Ira
Ante*, Wbitnev Gumming*, Courtney Record»,
ami other», ot ItiirklieldToWN UI<;ilT>, for the middle and western
I»art>» of Oxford Counlv, foraale.
Letter# or orders will receive prompt attention.
C. II. HI.AKK,
Atldreu
ι...... utii
1,-rt
mill m
Hueklleld. Me.

Will attend to the Practice of

tin· ••\':»inin:«tion of invalid
a l ofliee burines».

THE

satisfaction th

that lu· tin■*

·<·

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Freezes—
Il is the
trill ireur Longer, works Easier in
tier/» or .shoal wells, and gives bet-

DR. W. K. LAPHJJK»

IS AI.SO

ΡΟΚΓΙ.ΛΜ),

April 7,

ηΥΚ

Best in use—it never

ΡΛΤΕΛ'Τ IIMSTI.^W SAFETY Π SE.
l'ari-, April '2':, 1ο7<».

—

&

for. yfiihilt an*/ Vearl St*.,

Every Man.

°

a-

hand.

(iliiss Cylinder

Powder

Also, \gentti

FOR

WOODMAN, TRUE

YOU CAN GET

The public are re-o»ectfi:My inv ited to call ami
examine tlii.s new etc· Loi ;:i>ôd*, before purchasing elsew here.
MAM .1. CI.AHK.
Bethel Hill. May J * : Î ι. 187»».

All kind-, of

constantly

on

Bargain

WHITE

i.oolh

ΓΙΚΜΜΙΙΧ;

iiakiim: a co.

Blasting and

AM) UOLU.

SINGER'S SEWIN6 MACHINES,

even thing in til*·
(if all <Ιι·«ι·ι iption*,
\|.»o, a large l"t of
l'aiiit Iiri*·.

GOODS,

constantly

Κ. II. M

iu

Dry <«<khIs Lslabli^linu'iil,

GOLD

LAIUKV AND rilll.DUKXS'

—

with tin· re*lurtioii

AffRXTS

prices.

-ιι1>-.·ι iber give* noti
pilK
Mock ul'

COST.

FANCY

Notice.

j. c

COTTON

Tl It ι: PA IVTN. Fancy Color·,

AMI

··*»

Hakenu

—

correapou·!

At prit···* to

all linen, hand
and $1.50 p«*r

inch,

is

NEW ENGLAND,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

in <iir

MILLINERY

red roller

COUNTY.

MAKHLK.

change

-iib-i-rilier would respectfully announce
rpilK
she
i to tli·· citizen* of Itethel ami virinitv, thai
lia·» just opeiied a new -tori· on Cliun It HCret-l.
Τ · ro·»', where may be
one door north o| \|
found lui the l,o**r<»t Prier·,

SURGEON DENTIST,

J. C.

.ι

nil

New Store, New Goods

S.1M'. represent- only flrat-clas* Companies
and will is-tie Policies at as favorable rat··* a- any
other Agent. Application- by mail for ( ireulare
or insurance,
answered, and any part ι·ί

j

iking

in·

Ileald'- .M;1K March I, Ml.

To tho Honorable Board of County Commission
promptly
it-, within ami for tho Cot.rity of oxford.
Apl I.
the nndendraed, citizen· <>f Pern, 6tin ; the County visited if reipie-ted.
ner and Krankhn Plantation, would renrt
?T
loadin
-eut that that part of tho County Itoad
DK. C. 11. DAÎIS,
fr-un the River Road hi tho town of Peru, ilea ;
.lam ·« Harrow's dwelling h"U-o. to or near th
dwelling liou*e of Klinorv Knight, i- not reqnirei
fmvel. Wo would ni ο represent tin
ι >r
hhii e
XiriLI. etopM til M Ft util C'KNTKK the rwa
the Countv Ko.ul which was discontinued
I
r.,,, II
ίΓΛΙΟ
%··* ·,
r*
Γ "Γ 41**"
tV WKKkH following the la.-t Monday in each
11
The remainder of the time at WKST
month.
Μ \li-tei -, in Franklin Plantation. ta lj^riit
SIMNKU
Thorns', in Sumner, i* now required for ptibli
i
AHTIFH'IAI. Tketh inserted from one tooth to
travel; we would therefore pray your llonorald
satisfaebody to examine said route». an·! that yon wotil·i 1 a full set, and a!l work warranted to give
V. It. I»Λ \ IS.
tion.
<11 "ontiniu· the road from .lames Barrow»'.
3m
Peru, to Klin ·ιν Knight's, and that you would alt> >
May 12, 1-Τι».
examine tin* route !>oni l.oreu/o I». M<" Alister'»
Thorns'.In
8w
iii Fraoklla PiMUittoa,to Binet
u«»r, an<I locate a road on the ino»t feasible rout
between those point.·», and a^ in ilnty bound wil
'ΠΗΕ undersigned have this dny formed a Co·
ever prey.
I J. partnership under tlie tw in name of
BEN·J. LOVEJOY, and others.

;

m

1>. It. Α; Ν. II. IIΛ It 111 M i\.

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
OXFORD

BKST ASSORTED STOCK

—

JL

■·

l'A IMS HILL. MK.«

;

f

Our »t«ck 1* new clean, an 1 of the be«t quail·
tie», ηii·t con»i»t- «·Γ rver* ·I··-··ri|>tί·>h ot (·οο·Ι·,
l Store.
almo-t. th.it pertain* ι·> .« ouutry Ιί ·ι
Il jk nu un·i <puted flirt th.it partie-u ho ρ iv
t·· make
have
lime
ιιι
.ι
rea«<>uabb·
l'or their goo·!
e
lip fur long ere lit-· ami poor bill··,and thi* praeti»
•liouhl be ιίοιιι anuy.
People w lio have ea.-li or ready par ran avoid
those dilîb ultie·» by calling at oilr "dorr, where
will bo fourni a finely selected variety of good*
that η ill be sold an above «tated.
All per non» indebted to u- arc requested to call
and settle.
Crnlil iflvni to none after tin· 7th II»«t.

CAKTCK,

|{.

A

c ν ν OUT *IN

ιοί

.Α. Τ

I.AWHK.Vd:,

HICIIAItDN «ν

WOODMAN, TRUE & COMPANY,

Poplins, DRY GOODS

a

usual low

<"«»·»
1 *j»vr
i'i'Hil)-|iii}' « u*fomrr«. ti c a.haiiUitfc »'f
Uit-ir money. »ι· now ·ιΐΤιτ our entire ami well «eIcctc·! <(·> L <i| <« > ι· I -. amounting (·> Γιίιι yilliixi
tu $5000,

aud 1. eapeaieut Angles corrected.
Jewel Pin-.

m it κ

KIN', di··.,· nit of
(••ill >· >! ·!·■ là.' ί »ti

are prepared to «1«· all general and diflletlt
WATCII WOUK. anch a* rc-octting PivotPinions, Wheel*. Italanre Staff*, Cylinder·., and
K^apenient Wheel»; and eonvcting depths.
Sjieeial attention given ti> Pallet Jeweling,
whether enclose·! or exposed; Polishing Palletand correct.ng Iheir Angle», when repnnel;
Matching Kseapcment·»; I>uple\ roller Jewel*

c· rue

1870,

Spring,

·tutli Pari·;. May 'J·, lfTO.

1))
mill

yy

Hole Jew el* of all kinds p'-«et.

at our

Tlir llosi Value for your Honey.

\ITK

Oval.tlat mded, round and three

GÔÔDiT

RDY

GEO. S. PLUMMER,

λ\

; Fine Watch Repairing

ΙβΓο.
Γ pou tlu· for· goio„r petition, «at "facte rv evideuc
haviug been received that tho petitioner* «re r»
spoti-ible, aud that iuquiry tut the merits of tiiei
application i« expedient:
It h Ordered, that the County Commi-"douer
t at the Dwelling Hou». of Charles 1* Hart
m
ieit in Hanover,on l ΓΚ*1>ΛΥ, the 16th da> of Λα
gu*t m xt. at ten of thu clock Λ M.. anJ thenc·· pre
cee 1 to view the rout·· mentioned iu »ald petition •
s
immediately after which view, a hearing ol th
ail witn.-»e< will be had at aomo cou ν en
partie»
ιοί.t plue·· in the vicinity, and such Other iu«a·
•
ur«s taken in t ιο pr> :ul·».·» a« the Cotnini-tioiier
w turthrr ordered, tlu f
sh.t.l j Itfe pro;., ι. Λ:. 1
notic· ol the tint··, place and purpoie of the Com
tni*<ioorr»' meeting afor» ».ii I be given to nil j
m» and corporation* inter··-te·!, by cau»tii}; <tt«»i
id copi· * of -aid petition an^t of this order thereoi
to be M-rved upou the CI· rkof the I own of rtanovoi
and also to bo posted up in thrt e public place* in «ai 1
town, and pubii.itied three week* auccessively i
the * »\loril Ueuiocrnt. a new*pep··.- priated at i'arti
said (.'ounty ol Oxturd.the first ol said publication $
atiil each of the otto r noti-'··-, to be Hiade, serve 1
atnl posted, at lea.«t thirty days b< for·· 'aiJ tinu· υ
to the < nd that a!l jn r-ons an<l » orporj
tue -tin,*
tiooamaytheaaad there appearand ibtacaaM
if .my they have, wbv the prayer of said petitioner
«hould not te grauted
\7M. K. KIMBALL, Clert.
Attest:
V true copr of said lVtitiou and Ord r of Cour ι
thereon :
MM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:

When their xvajr, ami in want of any k<>oJ« in
their line, Gl\ Κ ΤΗ KM A ( ALL.
ftt>rleow iiu

Fancy, Pry, Woolen, Linen, White and Domestic and House-

Goods wilt he offered

BUY YOUR GOODS

South Paris, Juno2, 1*70.

—

(OIWBS,

Ao., Ac., Ac.

full line ol" all Inew styles and
Parisienne, Silk and Mohair Poplins,

and also

;

Oxford County
f

A.c.

CSOOIMi,

FAUCI*

BRUSHES,

.Hulcrinl for Wax Work.

PltOPKIKTOll,

j

STATK OK Μ Λ INK.
11 ·λγ«1 o( County Corotuistfloneri
(io»!in. »*
M iv Smiiion, 1*7U, held by a.ljour uuni.t JuucTtt

prices

Boston

at

in Arlington, Fako, Sultana, Pongee,
liOc to $1,00 per yard. Our «stock of

keeping

«leg-.

:

shall sell

Our whole stock of

17 dog*. west β r·*!*: thon n>rth l-| dog·. went
ΓΙΙΛ( ΤΙ( Κ IT SOI Til Γ 1HIS,
» r<> 1* over lan<
rod»: thon north .V\l ·Ι··«^* \»r»t
7
north
Hirtlott.
thence
ni" ihc hoir* of >!«·}·γι«ιι
comlnc the Ftn»r Λ|< »N I ν Λ In each month, and
dog* we«t U rod*. to η white birch troe in 11 ke 1 remaining one week, or more, α* formeily
"It," I·;· the -· 1·· <>f the road brling fioin Newr
ι* VU work narianted.
C >rner t>ν John I.ittlehalo'* ! Kuiufor I.— -hoiib
Oftico-at Androv-< Hou»e.
n
he
inade
bo diaoon tin tied. or certain alteration*
tu
t
I·*
Marl
ttioti
ie,
·■
a
now
lo.that
tl
-aine, and
K. ItK II IKDS, JUh
at the tlr-t point of beginning above mention
ii
I
c I. an I following the oi l road .·»« traveled \\ hei
DKAI.KIC IN
«
theit
the abo* β MaliMMd road a* located Wt
an early day viei
foit· pray your lln'ior* «.II
<li<*ôoutiii Swiss ιιικΙ Λ niri iran U alrlies,
-aid route-ηιι·| iutk> *uch altera! mi
!>o deemed c.v
ι. !ιιό· .»ΐιΊ new liH'.ttiou* a* in in
Fine (·οΜ JFWFI.ItY,
prav.
pcdienl, au l α» in dut\ bono ! will ever
( Ι·. II VUl 1.1.ΓΤ, an I others.
\M>
>< >1.11 » SII.VKR WMtK. sPKCTACl.KS
May 31, 1S70.
l Λ h t«l.A>"»KS, in liold, Ml ver. Μι el λ rdiell,

:

médirai work «-nltlletl "Till·

V i»eni-ud of it *i)t convince the moor mv, :ical r^^ler t .11 :i
comparatively

<<>!uum.
ti;

Kra«t

LIFB, SELY mSIKTAltON,'
Ha)« M l> ,a<lvert:?t:<l fully in Miuthci

η w i.>>i

r<

Τ

SOAPS,

GOODS,

We now offer 00
is very full, to which we invite attention.
loom Oamask (heavy) for f»0e per yard; all linen Napkins
dozcu, and other goods in proportion.

DEfTTISTRY.

(lurtooa,

Syrup (an Iron Tonic), has ben
so
wonderfully that he car t

I.« t

|

PERFUMERY.

full line of

HAIR

PAPER,

ROOM

Woolens, Domestic and Housekeeping Goods,

»

STATE OF MAINE.
Οχκοκη, vs.- Hoard of County Commi<<«ionrr<
May Session, ie?t», held by adjournment Juu
:th, isro.
petition, satisfactory evidenc
llo\t MrauxtI-The .1 ftirrirtl Ln·
Γ|>υΐι the foregoing
been received tliat the petitioner* are ri
<' f'rtrtii<·
Ji
wj' tuii ι contain* the de«ired having
of thei
information Stat free tor Masp. iVililmi Mw sponsible. and that inquiry into the merit*
M MKT/· « Kit, H mover. Pa.
application is expedient, it i* ordered that the Connο
ty Commissioner* meet at thi Dwelling House
J;i«. l!arrow-.ln Peru in said County, on Tl'ESPAl
the yth day ot August next, at ten ot the clock in th
nons.
forenoon, and thence procetdto view the route men
turned in said petition ; immediately after which viei
witnesses will b
In Hartford, June Kith, t.> the wiît, Λ bie t'hur· a hearing ut the parties and
e In the vicinity, am
uot 15 yearn of age,; of C; nn Youug, a ha I at some convenient pi*·
r> :i!
in
the
taken
premises as th
such ether measures
daughter.
ommi»*loners ihali judge proper- And it is tur
ther ordered, that notice of the time, place and pur
aforesaid b
pose ol the Commission·™' meeting
br
given to all persons and corporation;· interested
said
petition and of th!
causing attested copies ot
< rd< r
thereon to be served upon the respeotiv·
1 ·ί ι, ;it ιίι ι·
Κ·η< <.·! Win.
In Soru »y, .'·ιι
("li rks of the towns of Peru, Sumner and Franklii I
Κ ( roeke t. 1
■·} Hev. !.. Il Tabor, Mr. Kit l u >
Plantation, and also to b·· posted up in three pubii :
>. Pauley, > ι Norway, .m l Mîm Lmh Κ Abbott,
place* in each of said towus and published thre
ol Οχι >rii.
sick- mco-«ively in the Oxford Democrat, print
Pr ier'> thank* for a geuerou» eliee of the
j ed at Paris in said County of Oxlord, the tirst< >t
1>ι ι·1μΙ loaf, i
ol
»*id publication* and each of the other notices
In « •t.-tiel.l, Juue 2»th .it the renideu e of l{.
bv made, servedand posted at le.»*t ttiirty days befor
l.->mbard I ·. Bev !.. II Tabor, of Norwat, Mr.
?aid time ot meeting, to the end that all persons am
Uvxter Howe. <>t Moueliam. awl Mi*s Me ta Brblgshev
may tt.en and tin-re appear and
corporations
1*1.
iiam. of ix19tie
cau»e it any they have, why the prayer ol said ρ ti
In Paiit, Jm· lfihL by fiwhifc ft HoMWi Kâq., tioneis should not be
granted.
Saphtili Mi> si, Κ··|. and Mrs. Mary >. Bowker,
\VM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Atte-t:
bot "j I'ari-.
A true copy t>f said petition, and order of Com
;
Wil·
In Undjrtou. June 1Kb. by Ιί··\ Kdw it P.
thereon.
·Ιι. Mr
AllJfll-tU- MduH ii. ·>1 Klfullllll. Ν. II.,
M M. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
and Mi.*s Alma fc. Merriaiu, of Norway.
V! Kast Kuiuford, Juue l'Uh, by llen-v M. Col·
Wo Don*I Use Dock Water.
bv Km| \jr \\ U1 ant (> Karntim, ami Mi'- tarolitie l.ovejoT, both of Kumfont.
I.o)>«ter* Dolled
moiuiug iu Pur

efitîrd V:tu

at the

ou

Kor Coiuedone·*, BI:i>W Head-. F it·»!! Worms or
t»rob-. Piiuplv Eruption* and BMohed di»ti>rura«·
tt< ·η- >>n tin Vue.
Perry'» Comedone A Pimple KemedT. lteliab'e, Harmle-·», ami contains
nJ.· ·ι<1 ι»·ιμή. m*j><'t. υ Bond -t.. Ν. V. Sold
mollis
4m
by l>rti;ryi*ts even where.

l>urh:uu, Canada Kast, wy», that hi
suffered from Pyspep-ia wore than twenty
Ji\*

■

from

.....

heard from hundred-

who have used them with gratifying
sni!-; that i- a!so our experience.
lise

may. with ti. a-xurauoe that th»*tr corr· <·
poudeuoe will be regarded a* utietly confidential,
-ud >·. i>rotnj>tlv aD»weivi|, i.litr· »», itieto*iu}; con·
I UK
ifc 4 *
ttal
PEOPUP3 MKDH \1.
IN" ΓΓΓΓΤΚ. <>r f MmKKILI
Bui
m. 1»
No.
âucli «treet, IU.istuu, M »»s.
!*

the columns of the Oxford l>em

ocr.it that we 1

l.'

.Vu. .V liuf/i ne h Strtct,

iti tî!» latter State.

be h<

no*

PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE

for several years pa>t in New Mexico and

IVxas.

Cutaim

THE

He ha- been stationed

v\ar.

ν am<

which

wo

grades

by Pabtte kwotloa

Π

a

French, Irish and Lyons

Colts Lost.

subscribeî hereby gives public notice thn

hand

LAO,

Wo -Ίιη!! offer fine lot of SILK and LINEN, and SILK and WOOL

PunruiKTou.

l'an·, June 1··, Ibîo.

on

A

roit SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

I I» from the eindo-ore "I the -ιιI·-« « ibcr
»unty
^TIIA^
and .· mvoy eo much of th 1
in Urecnw -M, on or about the l*th day ·>Γ
Kcsl Κ-«tale of Liberty HaJI. late of Peru, decea·
M n ii-t. two vottt,-we two year* nhi this
and η
e l, a· will produce the sum ot nine humlrod dot
Spring, dark red, with black mane .ml tail,
μ
·Ι
o|
his
charges
debts,
The other—a
f >r the p i\meut of
l u
verv Utile while in the fort· head
ministration and incidental charges, ni the due] ι darV brown, one year old thi» .spring.
». .»»·.!
1
·.
III
M
I
lllll
Pi· ru ill
111 χ;n· information where «aid (V>ltu
Whoever
all
< rtuntx. in tho »'·11ι d«r of Vu>;ii-( 11· *1. at I ο "elk
may be foniul «hall Ιό anitably rewarded, and
llonie«t··ί
11···
r·
il
M
mîi)
Γ
expttiM paid for their trouble
J 011Ν F1HKI.H, JIC.
of the -1i<I Liberty II.·.li. in -aid l'eni, m><I In
3wr
m»· ··« of out land, the tame ocouuiod mi l n«e<
Cïreenwo'xl. June 7. ΙΌ».
1? the ile-ei-el Γ··r p.i»tun *»·> »d laud and gras I 1
Peru.
land, and-îluate I η -aid
ι ΗίΙ > DI NS. Evwculor.
J un·' 22. Ie70.
Λ\Ί\«; rcpairrd our I>am, we are re·*!} i<>
fill all unlern for
T>> the Court «·Γ County Commissioners, withi
I'lnstcr, TI<Vil, λτ.
and for the County of Oxford
am
I
>11»HiTS <(»KN and Ι»ΚΤΙίΟΙΤ
II.mover
of
WF-TFKN
inh.iliitantt
'I'M! Κ undersigned,
1 vicinity, iti tho -η. I County «»f Oxford. woul· l Κ1.πΓΗ(·ηη«Ι;ιιιΐΙν on hand
Puichaaer* aie ιtiν 11«-<1 «ο c\-.mine our prl·***·*,
rt·~|»«*otfull\ represent that tho public neee*«itie
t■ > Inn
Ι u-.
it we Ίο imt make i! in
ami
an ! convenience require that tho County !{<>:«< 1
ASDKKWti Jb ΙΊ.ΛΝ
leading from a *tak·» by tho «ι·1«· ol the γ·»ηΊ non
tf
West Par»*, M.iy U. 1-70.
·ιι«· bridge in Ri|lw>f I »i *t net, N<> 4. in I It η
a
over: then-p south 7· 7i 'lefrce.·· we*t 1·"» rod*
*
Ί«·^·ί. went Γ.ι r«»·I : then north
Kith
thon
deg*. wc*t 1" r»d- then north 7<> do<s. west l·
77 Meg·· we*t 13 rod*; thenc
north
thon
rod*;
north *7 dog* \ie»t t r*»·I■* : thon north 77J ·!«·iin<-ntist,
i>ii. j. w. nuns,
wo-t I trod*: thence north Mdec·· we»t ι_· r<►«i■*
thou north
dog* ,|we*t .t; rod* ; thoneo north M •
■<·
Having disposed of It : -1 till ·.· at M« '.unie Fall*,
dog*. west 1·! n»d*; then north 111 dog* wot i
will continue to
->
wo*t »'· rode; then no it I
thon n«»rth V<
»>f

'»«,|(·ΛΙ.Ι.Τ, from
; «-..t luomu

—

2«568 pieces."Shetin-

i*hed her task the 11th

JL

ΗΙΙΜ.Ι.-Γ

·«

Congregational

—We learn that the 1st

» «1»Ι ν >

So.

CHEAP.

—OFFKR TICK—

GKO. S. ΓΜ ΜΜΙΙΚ,

Hon Jad| !
liparmactafi Ucenaefroiathe
of Oxford, he will eel
Probité for the

r|^IIK

ΛΟ

ΡΗΤΜι)ΙΛ'.|ι \ΙΙ.Τ VXl> Ρνΐ
ιο ou» Λ·.κ, w.tîi »
ΐ\^ ν>·
τι \'r. >NiiRAViîi«Ji
TV ό ar>. beyond ail couipar. >o. th·· mont < \
trtordiaary work· ou l'hyaiolo^y *■*«τ published
Τ!ι· γ«· ι* nothing whatever th*' th Μλι:κικι>οτ
Bneuif IHinSttMa either nratn orwWb
to kuow. ^at wh*i ι« ftillv npi«io< t, and many
r -Muff char
mitt'TK of the most important and tu
mn .-an
xi ter art* introduced, to which uo <W/u.*t<
AU
Ν Mnd iu any Qtfeev * >rk* tn our l.vii,*ua£e.
the N*w DtaCOVUlKS ··! th· .Vnth'-r «ΜΚα
ι* of au uumterrnpu-d uit_- litul* —«u<-h a*
penoncv
probably never beforv f< Π to th·* lot of ωτ man—
ar
jjiv-n in ftiU. No p tmu »h.>ul 1 b without
th· «> > «iu4t>l book*.
li IV.· r·· :vi* I the valuV H
νnLK lt>N»K-.— W
able in li al worW» >f 1 »r. Alb· ?t II. Ilajfin. Th· -r
are of aotual tu< rit, and «hould tin·! λ place
iu «-very intelligent familv. Th> ν an uotth -c' tj·
order of :iV«iiuh\' tra»n, pu'-imhed by im-pm
•iblepartit ». an i purchased to cratily coar* ta»fc»
>nal ^-<*n
but ar< written by a responsible pr«»f·
t'. man of rtuiti'-uc.·, a.» a «our.··1 of in*trui*tH>u ou
vital matter*. concerning which 1 im.utaMe iirno
utejart
rh<* im|K>rLiut aubj· : j>t·
r*··*· twi«t«
tr< ttfi with delicacy. ability an I car»·, niid. a» an
m iuy w»· ;ul j>r «.-ripti.m* for j>r vailing
ap|H>u<!i\,
**Tr**tittΛΓΗ 11 i'tl.—c'ooi Jbgmkltoaa,! inrujier,
Λ // Si l> 7. ΐΝ.'Λ
1 popu
1»κ II\Y tn ι* on' of the m >»t barh· Λ
lar phy»ieiau* of tli
day, au 1 i* lit 1 tl I to tlu
gratitude of our r.u*o for the*c mvaiuabl pro.lue
Ix* hi* aiiu to indu.*·· m il au<l
It peeni* t
t! m··
w >tut*u to avoid the eau neuf those di« .4-1-to which
thi ν ar· subject, au 1 h tell» th iu ju-t how and
wh< u to d>> it.
t'aruiiwjt-jn Ckroittch Fiirinitf/t <t
V·
Srjt.
I lit extraordinary aucce*s of l»r. Ilayes ha«
arou«cd the envy of a set of preb-nder* t tudical
•kill, who purloin the nutter. ami eveu ch ipter tit. ». from hie wor**. an1 adverti>e thcm«tU <.·- fileo·
» :· ti
in
«urllv it m.uib r* of m^liCil
îv au I
L<>u·) in. K liii' urvh anl Part*, whi'h th.*v η· n r
v
alieuat·'
IJu:-1
trau-paivnt Uickooan u.
fr >ui him t'i intelligent jKirtionof th couiinuuity,
1 »rn t·» dittin^uiih I» tw.vu th· m-ifuti
w:»o ».»
ti pra till >u«*r and th< «.oull··-» m l e«r tiob ·* <ju n-k.
1'ri
SrjKXCI ·>!' l.lKi;. $1 00 PHYSIOL
» i Y
OK \v< >M VN AM' II Κ li I »1 *»K \ *» κ
#:. ■
iai.
l'u»t i_,t* p.ud
In lurk y m »ro. -.lull ^ilt.
ut f>y m til 01» r«s >*ipt of prier.
Either b »oa
Addrvf* -Ι'ιικ Γι vit »ov Mîdi- ai. Ιν<Γΐτντκ,"
No. t It ;ι lîincti atrct. It·
or Ι·κ. Il V ^ Κ
Ν 1$ —I»r H. inay t»
οιι-,ιιΐί. I 1
-trirt· -t con
ιι·«·οη dl lir> i»
ti
rttjnirin^ *κΐΙΙ, wvnry and

the 2Mh.

on

·>Γ,

Linens,

INlahlislimrnt.

W. WOODMAN, Assignee,

Waists,

and 25c; Linen Switches, 30c, 35c, 40c, and
50c: Silk Switches, it 1.50 to 82.00.
Chignons (.lute), any price; Linen, 50c and 75c; Silk $1.50 to $-.00.
In selling Switches wo often hear the remark—"such a one's switch was only
2">e," Λ«·. Vou have all soon switches that with little wear very soon turn a "redWell, such a switch
dish" color ; nn matter how dark thoy were when purchased.
was a jute switch, the fiber of which is not susceptible of taking any "holding
oolor." There ar«· switches of so good coloring properties and of so very fine comb·
cannot be
ing that when well matched with hair, and well arranged, the difference
in
be
can
there
a
that
having a
observed ; and all the real value to lady
possibly
its
other
words,
and
firmness of cornbin</t—in
switch, is in its |»crfectness of color
to
hair
close resemblance
goods.

and Gloves.

Hosiery

TRUSSES.

comprising Switches (Jute) 15c, 20c,

Chignons,

New Switches and

New

E\«*culor*s Sale,

ΓΙΪΥ SIOLO»· \ OK WOM AN
*>(.·».

Ginghams,

New Woolens and

Kanki'ii|»(<*>.

«.K«>
.lune 17, l«7o

H VYKS. Author.

11

1

VAKWISHE8

fully Stocked.

are now

constantly

IMITATION-

New Bro. and BleachM Cottons,

Mill section iftwmld.

Μ'»Ι

-The M aine Standard, one of the leading democratic papers of the State, says
that Gen. Franklin S iith of Water ville,
will be again nominated as the democratic
candidate for Governor, at their Convention

Ndlar.

One

New Prints and

Departments
We shall have

Dr)

1 Hook for Κ very Woman.

thriving finely.

i?

only

Prir··

pa^ea, bound iucloth. DR. V

on

previous had
heavy thunder
the atmosphere

extremely hot—a
Monday cleared
made such a change a.»

been

fft'St.

book for every tuan.

in the weather occured

change

yfar.

our

New Fabrics for Suits,

Hosiery, <fcc., Ac.

Socks,

Dresses,

for

Poplins

New

PAINTS Sc OILS,

patterns; Ribbons, Clasps,

and Marsaills Bibs, in many embroidered

Pique

All

New Black Slik for Sacks,

The attention of l.nlie* desiring the uewo»t and
In the District Court of the I'nited State:—
tno-t st) ii«t# lire-* Fabrics of the whkiii, an<l
Maine,
something HtUilr what all their iit'ÎL,hi>ori> have,
VrtiTU'K is heieby giveu that pursuant to a 1 I
is respectfully invited to this stork which we
I
<
Meeting
Fourth
order of the Court, the
-hall endeavor to make worth) the inflection of
the Credit τ» of William Stanley will be held* j tlr^t cla.»- buTeri.
the Ofllce of Oeo Λ Wileou, In Paris, l>efore Hoi
Wo offer «perlai inducement* to buyers of ι .»t»»cih May, Ue/ -ter.on the fourth Tue* lay of Jul·
M for the purpose s ton* by pieee.
\ I» 1*70, st |o o'clock \
Customer* from a di-tance will find themseh es
named in the£*th section of the Bankrupt Act r y
Μλπ·Ιι 2d. Is»t7 : an.I of «cttlint; the dual account 1 well repaid for any trouble they may make to \i»it
*.*id Assignee and determining the i|Uonth>ii of hi
(«uuds
ΟχίοηΙ i outil)
: discharge from all liabllitv a» »uch Assignee, fo r Tin·
which I have alreadv applied as provided in th

HrroCKOxnp.lA, !*nd all Other diaeaae· arisinx
fn»mt!i Krroksof Yoirn.orth· 1m»i-<"R*ti*»xs
Thla in iud^l a
•»r kxess^Ka of inatar yeare.

ai te moon.

—Λ

ri<r

rut:

SATUPHDAir,

Her countei

1; New Collars, Cuffs and JIdkfs.,
New Hoop Skirts and Corsets,

TV,

nxt Sabbath

occur

,'ΌΟ < «»/*// < sold

THK SCIKNCK OK LIKE.or SKI.Κ I'RKSKK
\ kTIOX.
V >Ι··»1ι··*1 '!>· ti«e ou the ('«uac and
Cure of Κ\ιΐΛΓ*Γκη Vitality, I'kkmatvrk I>k:nk tx M vs. Nkkvoi's \χγ» Γιιυμγλι. 1 >».ιιtι.ι

eight

also observed at Cumberland,
miles iVoni Portland.

Anniversary

Oppoaitc tlu Reme House, HOSTOX.)

la-t week

was

liistilutf,

llnlirai

λο ι, Bl LFlVdl «t..

showet

sulphur

which occurred in this viciniu

—Tin*

P<>abo«ly

if at.

DYE STUFFS,

LIN KX & RU BBER GOO DS,
with

—

MEDICINES,

Also,

in all costs from 75c to $4.OU each.

WK SHAM. OPEN ON

"tirilKKK \S Klbridge ι· Hall, then of Mc\ic<
in the < 'ountv ot Oxford and »u»te of Maiui
τ t
now resident in the Male of Massachusetts. ο
the >th day of November. Λ 1» 1HI57, sold and c »i
veyed t»» me l>v liis mortgage of that dat.
one ^ carting Colt, of a dark color, t« «vuif tli
payment of a note "feven date with the mortirn); ·;
given by said Hall to me. tor sixty dollars, an
p.ο able hi two year* from it·' ilate with interest
an<l the conditions of said mortgage having bee i
broken, I claim l·· foreclose the same pui«uant t 0
I U. HARLOW.
Dix field, Feb. 1, 1870.

In

YHMIOOD and WOfl A^IIOOD.

the uplands is

—on

placoof

Infant's Cambric and Mouslin Embroidered

dealkks ix

V

DRUGS,

with all conceivable styles of Trimmings,—over one hundred patterns,—including
Linen Points, Ruche Galons, Royal,. Alandria, Lace ami Sandringham Frilling*,
Cambric, Lace and Jaconet Lace ISdge, and Always Ready Ruffles, Lous, Pique,
Crochet and Kmbroidcred Gimps and Trimmings. Also, a nice line of

JUNE, 1870.

worhl.nnd remarl
to prepare a plao

—

Edgings and Insertings,

v

A I BI K

COI BT STREET,

one

Loom

tf

.tOlIΝ HENDERSON,

w

*

OH

people

to re

ly

from 800 to .V*) cords
Ν. II., this season.
CROSS, Dothe I Me.

Exchange.

or

in stock

Cheeks, Stripes, Caladonian Plaid, Hair Cord, &e., in Swiss and Nainsook
Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconet*, India Cloths, Rrilliants, Piques'and Marseille.
Also, a full line of Cambric, Mouslin, Hamburg, Thread, Cluny, Smyrna and

r»:it W 11 II >4 ! Husim ·>.« PIOMftnt.
y·
I Permanent and Profitable. Send
rent and stamp
stamp l«T full particular'·, or 'i">
for term» and η valuable sample which retails
Addrcs
evervw here foi fl.
C. J. IIOl'SE, P. M., Leo, Me.
1

New Advertisements.

dc»iring

1870.

now

in

Cor. Oreen and Portland St·.

jnnlTtf

ance brightened and she exclaimed several tiniri
Wo trust she i
wonderful!''
"Wonderful
row enjoying that "re.-t which remaincth forth
II.
of Uotl."

OQtlill |L ΟβΜ Νυ. 9ESDI

Boston, Julr.'l^H.

of the heavenlr

and t;ike them to that

w

! to th ne

happine-a

main under trcatincut.

the l>e»i

having

ol

*

t'orr >τκ».κγ. !to>r»»>
N. U
lt.'apl fur.ii»li

much favored in securing the service» oJ
Dr. True gave h ira
so able a teacher.
the

hic'

;

l that the savior had gone
there for all who love Him. aud when the> ar
done with this life and nil its trials, He will com

placed

a

Apply to
Bethel, Jii»r 15,

Τ.

APOTHECARIES,

ALL GRADES OF WHITE GOODS,

'IHIF. I.KAMI*. FI HMTI lii: AÛI» Fix.
1, Tl'KKN, of a Motel within two mile* of
Portland. Will be sold at » bargain, or evhang·
f I ed for Real K»Ut»·. For particular, inquire at
171 >1 tddlr Stru t, or of
_

e

entrante** a »ιημ··1> and permanent cure in the
t ca-c- ->f >'i</>/»rra»M*M and all other .ΙΑίμΙγμ
IttrtinfftmrnU. from rkmtTtr aiuir. All letters

lur

has been

District

m;

l«
Female»,
Γ;·«■.»:ιιι< ut fi I».-ca»e» in
I physicians
I'll. 1HIW at the head>Ί
making «uch pr »ctieo a -pcci.nlty. and en a bit*» him

All should have it.

tion.

peel

men to

For Sale

appeared to be conscious of much suffering
W hile in this condition,she loved t<> hear remark
on the subject of religion. On one occasion th
write; called her attention totho great an·! cndui

la ι

ha*

I

aud

Vcuis' I'riu lict1

Twfiity-llTf

"l/o^sing's Home 01
λ\ Ellington." that superb National Gifl
book. h has 1.Ό engravings, beautiful
and IntflTtTlllf, Sold nly by «ubscrijv
thi<

simply

INoIhcv

S|M'«ial

canvassing

when her mind became much in

goods

farm can

ROBINSON & BEEDE,

of the finest and most complete assortments of fine
for infant's wear, that can be found in the State, comprising

We have

ELI TWITCHELL.
tf

22. 1X70.

in

from her bed and w lu le walking in the roon
fell upon the tloor, receiving an injur\ which wa
the cause of her death. During her coufinciucn
which waa not protracted, she made no coiuplaii

»

parsonage.

«ince

good

a

I Infant's Wardrobes!

Men to Peel Bark !

arose

ay of adornment.
Hrothfi will have no t»pu»»ter sinter» wlieu the*e
lin.
! article» are nround.

topreaeh
salary ο

Bethel, .Tnm·

subject of religion which had engaged lier a
long : and during the last few years t
her life die w«s much employed in reading h» r
Bihh hymn Ixwki, etc.
s nietime during the night u few week* ago, sh

»

Ud* l.a- done her be -1 in the

Count/ of Oxford.
Any one dcidring to purchase
call anil ucgotiate immédiatι·Ιν.

They had oti

the

rii»tie lace, vou have the marble puritv ol an exqui».te belle. I; give» t.> middle age the bloom ol
perpetual jouth. A«ld the»e effect* (>> a aplendid
head of hair produced by the Kathairon, and a

Yarmouth this week.

—Mi*> Helen A. Frost is

\ite Hair Restorers. but

May,

1818.

tcntion so

-oft aud natural, anil you can't tell what
It remove» truckles, tan.s.illowrncs·, ring
did il
marks. moth-patches, et<· and in place of a red,

—We understand that Iter. Win. II
Walker, recently pastor of the Baj>ti>

i

u-e

move

aire and her memory could not retni
the recollection of the common occurrence* < r
life from one day to another. Hut she still love ,

pearly,

—The editor has N'en in attendance a'
the Ciene.ul Conlervn ν of Congregation

$:*»»aml

..ι
ii

family

paired by

Magnolia Halm upon your face,
ii·· * ond i uids, and u»e Lyon'.·» Kathaii >n upou
>oitr b iir. The Halui make» your complexion

Commissioner to examine the Jail sys
tetu of our State.

Church here, his accepted a eall
at Mason Village, X. 11., at a

few years

Milrtn.

1.00k Youiik

(.1

llo»»

The

(JORIIAM,
Hark,
WAXTKI»
MOStS

~~

paint
apply lia :

as

at

1

"»winc
Store Pi;i».whole»lie. notquoted: Store
l'ljr* ι» β lie Ψ * : Spring Pur* 17 β w * β» : Kal
II ·.·» H> « l'^c ·' tb .'{«νυ upmarket ; Coarse ahcats
10 <_· n»4« V m
Poultry—u«U quote 1
Remark*—The trade for Kiff Csttle wh> light,
of tlie tattU· troin Maine wen «old f<>r
m
l*ri«-«» wore u little linnet forth*) best grades
l»eef
for the poorer qualities there was not
hut
ft.
.·Γ l
much of auv chançe.

Whittle

soon echo among our hills and val
le\>. and i the harbinger of 'good times
Γhe Sloaiu» mil [
coming to our village.

al Churches

:i:iai

1r

war.

c!ii!d, a «.ou, who now realties in Boston. Mr. 1
died in 1837, and his widow afterwards marrie
Zadoc Boshorth. Mr. It. died about 13 j ears at;·
Mr- B. had been h member of the (.'ongrcgati»'
al church, in Stunner, uearly 38 years, having un
ted with the same In June, 1<12. she was a coi
sistent christian, aud continued to take an actif
part in conference and prayer meeting* until (

head.

will

is

<

»

Editorial and Selected Items.
The Strom

I ua Ford, on the 24th of

Γη ·,·. \ m accorda.* 1 lb*
*rade
mailty. Cri
range from fs5 ta $115 ψ head.
With the r\i«)ition of Working
t'atj
• >\fn «ml < ow
there is but a !»·« Store Cattle
Mo»t of the »uiall Cat
into
the
market
brought
tie that are in .1 fair condition are sold fbr beef.
Mieep hihI Lamb—We qiH'l·· selections »nd ev·
or· una x #'■'·" < »·»*>, or
• i'a I
;tt if- .Vit to
•rmii S to lue f tt>
>j>iin* Lamn»#4U0.i #■* «■» a?

CArV».

THE

Mibecriber offer* lil* Farm, f-ituated in
Hetbel, within two mile· of We et IWihel I>e·
pot, toi fate on the most reasonable t. rms.
lit· «ffer» It fl»r Mile becan>c ho i·» uuablo to
carry it on. Π constat.·· oi about eighty acres of
Intel valu and Pasture, and thirty acre* of Woodland; in nit ti nted on the inain oad lending from
Wcj»t Hethel to Albany. There 1» an aqueduct of
uiuniug water that never t'ai Ν supplying the honte
and barn. The tillage Un.I t* equal to any in tho

Ν irth Van»· nth to Sniuucrin March, ITift.
I lu· Miblect <ii 11»»- notice w,v married to Josl

—

Supervisor.

Ν. Τ. Τκγκ,

ing the Revolutionary

Farm for Sale.

Mr?. Sarah Βυ

trou

noh»
Worktnz Oxen Extra ii'-l #1Ù0; ordin iry #I.W
>
haudy >teei» #■*> t«< #It"f pair.
Mili li (' >»«- M >st ot the cow» in mark* t mit ol

25c

it tee lor th<

111

ait' 1*».

Ui»

bulle. Ac.,

ow*. oxra.

Sumner, May, iMh,

of (lie present month, she would hare l>een 88 yr
of age. >he wa s ι lie daughter of Iniiah Cushmai
who came from I'lvmptoiito North Yarmouth dn

Bri^rhtoii Htdei<4 j7·; HndjJti ni T.illoxrft^ a 7c;
'.' Country Ta'loo 0 3 »4c;
Countrv hide-,;l
d «wr «km Calf skin* 1β« Ile
Sheep -km» f
1 irnb Sk u» joc each ; Sheared Sltvv|i Sklne
y *>

the 30th inst

01»

The readier* ot Bethel and vicinity
:uc invited to vUit the schools In Distric
No. Ιό, on Hethel Hill, on Saturday, Jum
29th.

1
»

in

worth. aged 87 years and 11 months.
The deceased vas bom in North Yarmouth, M.1
June 20th, 17RI, and had »!> lived until tlio 201

BBlviHTOX, June »th, IsTu.
1
At market thi-v\e<'k,—IS.4; ( a;.
.sheepand
a*» Υν|ί: H*t week. ItfÙCat·
I .>mbi. "*»»
lit», va». Sheep unj Lamb*. ■*>'«·> St\ m» TOI) Vval*
Κ vira «»nr*!»t>, si·.'*)* l|o
l'vice» l',o.>r>
flr»t quality, $127.*>#Π '25: ><* ond qualitt, <115.
j l. ■> Third qualitj #1" i> β 11 2·"» H >«·ι\ st^tades

County Convcu

te» attend the

Died,

CaltU .Harkt i».

Caucus— Paris.

Republican

in

of all descriptions.

Jin

No.

Wntrrford, Mr.

All Kinds of

job

PRiisrTiisra,
DON Κ Λ Τ THIS OFFICE.

Crops

f.'rus*

opening

and Murk.

pUnu

lowlands

; our

hurds-gr.iss.

of being made to vield
of excellent fodder.

pable

saw.—[Cor.

manage the business that
we may receive the greatest possible
benefits? Many expensive and complicatshall

we

Legislature
Agriculture of that
setts

compo»liug manures.have
proposed, and it matters not, per-

ed methods of
been

large quantity
positively injurious

toriu

permanent grass

lands, an^l >o a|»|»ly what is called U>jh
diessing, and have intimated that plow
ing i« injurious to the grass crop. Now

think that this theory may be unionnd*
oil in fact. We say foice down the j>lov>
to a gtnul depth, aud thoroughly cleat off
we

right

the

We think

the obstructions.

management of grasscrops will pave the
successful

to

way

firming.

John E. Kolkk.

Kumford, June, 1>70.

This may bo had—and Juno butler is
the best bullet. Ami it is had. There
are those w ho use it the year round
iti«*y
are not many—the worse for it.

In .1 une y ou have the tcndere*t gi a>.-o>
that canyou have them with a fresh m
-s

Though

not be obtained elsewhere.

growth
tend* r approaches

equal

the

and last of Si indoes
n«»l however
it
it,

v»f ( k t»>!

r

it.

l utter made of grass lias

t

a

This is not
perceptible anywhere else, showing the d dit r<. rice between the tirst and other growth.
After the tiiM rank t:i>te has vanished,
1a>le.

the perlent flax or. the
There is t' en

comes

poitV

all round.

ct

ex-

110

of heat; thcwatci i» pure and p'enty ;
are the dews—not charged, :i> in sum-

cess

mer—and the ·*1·ηΛ is in the full
tlow of milk.
Then i* the lime to

healthy

your I

save

liter—

it the year round it you please, oral·
most as 1< ng a- \ »u ; ! -.»>ο, for such butter
will kt t p. only keep the air from it, and

save

■

in

put

tool

a

place.

Your buttermilk is

only
ing

suppo>ed

to be out,

clear trans irent moisture stand-

ti.

silvery

ia

i

·ν,ϊ> upon it.

ν

1 hi- bnttt r, is freshly pa*, ked.and parked v\ il. in a clean λ ν >-« Ι—jar or tub.the
tub to bo

m

>

loss v-i w'«·«! —and salt and

nl

—this will

water j t : t «n t«

It it

i-

λ >>u

π

j!-cr

family,

to

ι m-

neon corn·.

who 1i;m1 justsold their
mark* »! ai>oiil the s «!<· of tin·

r«

!i<

w

Λ fou* years ago we had ·*.·
call »>:ι out? of our tteighi.ts, a

cash
\U·

f salt—thi-

barrel

a

juin ; tiiu r.

a**».

«

put in

it.

save

ill; salt, tub and all —and
transjM»rt to the liopios, and it J

in.tv

λ\ ; 11 (<

Λ

now

«Minded

soi

tin· lad·.

ia

γ! ι

lu·

:

the

Mimmvr.

I haw

cow.

*|mkc ami
last through
o| 1.u>Imku

jar

a

mer."

then

It

!.

vm

made

<!:f!kuit

beUevt

t<>

it

made—ami of

then—ju.-t

the matron lia»! ju>t sold.—
word
was law, ami 1 t'«>k it :u
but her
•IK'h.
Slit· had made this 1 utter a year ago

kept

it

ml

«>

indieated.

manner

her habitto do

s.

She said

>—niaki· iior butter

for wiubr, and soincthues lor the whole
Il wa> >4» much fociti-r."
year, in June,
Ami that

if

we

And it is true

true.

was

only

feel

dispose»!

she had lire*!

woman

made her bUtU r
This

so

;

to tost it.

with had

ι

ow,

"

The

always

there she learned it."

many years u^o when the
*he li\ ed w ith" made her butler.

was

•'woman

Pwij'le

th< u km· λ how to make butler.—
The science is so simple that there is no
reasou to doubt that it was made then,
hiuI a 1 along back.
Cleanliness and

June grasses are the poiuts, ;vn,i those
points existed plentifully with the old
Dutch settlers.
One

thing, however,

stood—that is

should be under-

than it is; it is that
will not make butter that will
seme cow
keep. These sometimes s|»oil a whole
dairy.— F. (ί. in Country Gentleman.
Α Μκτιΐοΐ)

more

lu these
farm
la!>or. and
high price* for
days
low prices for the products of the farm,
οκ

the

gether,

any way ol prmlucing a desired result by
a less exjH-nsive process than the usual

one, is to

be

adopted by

the

farmer without hesitation.
A process of curing h

ed and followed

by

fee\

ιν

progie.ssivc

lias been

adopt-

enil farmers of my
far as I can learn,

acquaintance which as
has proved very satisfactory,

fur several

years.
It may foe that thi- process has been
foil. .*.<! \ery much more extensively
than 1 know ol. If so I would like to
hear the opinions of perfons who have
tried it. It i.s as follows: The hay is all
in the afternoon, when

entirely

free

good

l*lniplM

Itliriuu.

lino of

OILS,

<Sc

In our l>rr «ιιημΙλ uiny 1h> found about
of U imiIi iik, from the be t of

IOO«i

German Tricots
Λ> il

BROADCLOTHS,!
Ιο

η

cheap article

for

COMMON WEAR.
Br callinir 'it "ur store nnr on·* w ishinir to |mrcba-e < loth· for α ΛΙ< Il HI IT. or I nmnioii
nit
Λ·>
in llii.t tin· art.· Ic MM |
Hfir,
mistake.
We do not intend to m»1I a few article* nt low
|>ri· « -, lull every article is to bo sold at HOW'S
I'lIK i:x.

Ilunioin <·ιι tlix

A.

iiiatUm, Pallia In thr Mltlr,

llyn|irpiln,

Coiiatlpafoatlvrnraa,

tlou,

I'll*·*, .\rrvoiu
urn·, II«ml·

arhc,
l nhiliir" nl

lllrxliif*··,

Stomach,

I'm

In·

In tlir Hark, 14Idm- y Complaît ta,

Nails, Shovels, Iloes, Ac.
y*rtl«

an

Fnrf, Γ In··, Couifha and Cold·,
Itromliltla, \< iirult{i>>, llht u-

Groceries,

FWUNTTS

«uch

C
Cm
Mrrofula, Nrroftiloui Huiuor, uarer,
rrroiia llnm«»r,Kr aipel··, ('«nkrr,Kal|

fame

a

blood,

the

impurities of

I'rmafe tVcaknraa,and
I.i ikiuI Drltllll)',

is «clemideally an.l chemically
ftronj(!r concentrated from
arc
root*, herb·· an<l bark*, th.it ΙΙ«)Γ<μμΙ efrotit
realise·! immediately nftin omnn w intr to take it
There i·» iio tli*ej»-e of tΙι«· human ») »Ι«·ιιι for uhlrli
tin· VK(»KTINK cannot be uwl with i kkkkct
Thi.··

preparation

combine·!, nul

ΗΛΓΚΤν.

'·*

s<>

II Ί·'·'

»Ι>Ι

·ικι«·ι··

;ιιι>

«OUI.nil

···■·■

wound. For ern»Iicatiii|f all impuritie» of tho 1»Ι·»«»«I
from the .-t -teui, il lu»- ιι<· t jual. It haf ih·ver
Γαΐ!ι·<! to eftVet a «·»«·, Kivln>r tone and «trench to
tti·* "V-triii rteMlitut*«| t»jr «11·»«·.·»-«·.
It* wonderful effect* "upon theee ΓοιημΙαίαΙ· in
have Iweii rnml hf the
Mirpi i-Ιιικ to nil. Μηιιν
who h.tve tri·*·! ninny other rvinediw. Jt

Vejretlne
well be eallctl

can

tiii: <;iti:4T

BLOOD PURIFIER

very complete
the location, grad-

form

essavs

a

M»|»erintendpublie highway*,

ing. drainage, repairing

pamphlet

A 8AFE,

hope

through
knowledge

general.

everywhere

ivlgt

& Grain Rake.

Hay

J

language
judicious

iiuprovcim

American

price

public wealth.—[

The Whitcomfc Rake,

Hay Tedder,

Horse Rake.

■

l!-|..

ι:igli'er

Vegetable Sicilian Kaii Denewer

Every year increase* the />/>/>//laritu of thin valuable Hair Prep-

which in tine to merit
We can fissure our ol(t
up to
patrons that- it in kept fully those
its hiffh standard, and to
who have never uned it we con
confidently nay, that ft in the only
reliable and perfected préparation to rentore URAY Oil l ilM I)
II tilt to itn youthful color, mahiny it soft, lustrous, find nil/an;
the scalp, by itn use, becomes
white and clean ; it remores alt
eruptions ami dandruff, and by
itn tonic, properties preeents the
hair from falliny out, as it stimulates ana nourishes the hair

a rat ton,

alone.

ylandn. Jiy

aye.

It in the most

ucknowledyetl by

the best JI «'«fl-

IIAIft IHfllfcMM;
crcr usai, as if reauircs fewer
y tees the hair
applications, ami
that
sfdendid glossy ap/tearance
A. A.
so much admiral ht/ all.
Hayes, M. />., State Assayer of'
Mans., suifs. **the constituents artpure ami earefully selected J<>r
excellent //ualitf/, and / consider
it the Β KMT PKEIMI< 4TIO\ /or
its intended purposes/* H e /tublisli a treatise ON the hair, tchieh
we semi free by mail n/nai application, which contains eoutmendatorft notices from clergymen,
physicians, the press, and others.
We hare made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, am! know that ue wake
the most effect ire preparation for
the restoration and the presentation of the hair, extant, ami so
Slid

recently

PrU#

Nottingham,

^irl

PATENTS.

readily

she

what

[N5

sore,

things truly Mirprisi.ig.
children

p<»«*csse·'

are

lVttengill's Improved

eat.

wants to

Patent

and whether her heat!

throat is

or

of

grulU.

h

WntS Λ<·».

rckiril

Oil

OMLlO m
l'hiNtlel]>Tiiii.

than ordi-

more

pamphlet
»rut

fη· Ibr Stamp.
MHÛÛÛV

aud uiauy other
Indeed all the

: Park Rmi

L

W

5rn

ν

ition- and c«i'b of the ni her notice*, to he
ninth', -m'ivc ! an<l po-ted. at leu; thirtv day*
before wttd liit»·* of meeting, in the fini tliat âll
person··aud corporation» may tlicli ami (bcif :ψ·
why the
jicjr, Îtiid «lii'w αιικ, ίί«lit llwr have,
he granted.
prayer of -aid petitioner- .-1ι··ιι1<| not
1
W
Κ KIMBALL, lark.
Atte-t:
Λ tiii< ci)(iy uf .ι i < 1 l'etitioii ami order of Court
thereon.
W. h. KIM HALL, Clerk.
AiW;

γ.

pttbli·

liouU.

TAUUANT4 CO., Ν ^

^5 aiiti «I In α ρη< inn 1 >t»»ιιι·->
Κι ν 1.1-1. IIS < heatnut -t

HOWE SEWING MACHINES

Carriages Carriages!

IIUTTKKK 'K'S

!

II

fy

Will cure thf ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, ΗΙ.ΟΛΓ)
8PITTIN0. DIFFICULTY OF ΒΒΧΑΤΗΙΝϋ,
ΓΑΓ.ν and WEAKNESS JN TUB CHEST, TKol
will
BLK80ME COUGHING AT NIGHT, kc. It
that frequently
efltcCually reiaore the Coutfh
follow* Measles, and .tny alT·^ lion of the respira
«Landing, or
tory organ*, no mattr ofh>>« long It WU a» a
whab-ter the ago of the perton.
an<l Ιι (>!■ aeant to
•pectflc, ii t>urel> vegetable,
lu edbct 1* «oothtn*. allayinir th·· *io
the tub*
lence of the cough, faciliuttng expectoration,
the dcttc* and cxhiliratiag the «/item

quirting

Mothers, Save Your Children
Syrup

I*
No child η·Η·Ί die of CROt'P. if thi«
used in time : lAu tt a f>wt <l<monitr'iUU try
thi«
without
N·
No Ikmlly »houtd
experience.
cornea like a
Syrup, υ that fatal dt*ease, CROUP,
the
thief in
night, to »u al away > our littl·· n«e,
be obtained.
wLeu regular m «lirai aid cannot

Prepared only by

It

I (

>i

IMOUIIM

.·

tlw MMlb
Aniidmu'

i

arc

BUVANTS 1MM).
itiid w:lt have

rea

]y

t'ariia^cs,

«lutlt«,

ll|ii

ii

I'lili titi

:

lliiiixirt

«V

li>lti.t

(

4 oiUMiill

mil

ill·
Hot,

Uh^iiii»,

of c\«*ry \arW*U of -t\l* and flinch.

Kipift* \i»^uii<.

A.»., \r.

\ 11 of which Pie? will *«·ί! chea|»*r than the
> au I».·
p.i:cha>cd l'Iv'wbt'n·.
tality of * ί·

*:ime

tin1 b-t i-f tuateriil··, nml employ none
V>it -a. con-e<picnll> our Work,
but ti »t-ela»- ν
S >th ι» durability am >ty le, i- cjual I·· that from
III
Sali·
the
;}|«·Ι
αιι\
-ho|»
\V«

ii»··

Hf|»;iiriiiu

Dont* :it Sliort \olin',

and -.iti-fa :i.»ij ii. all ea-c« guaranteed.
lllltAM !.. I.lIlBY.
Ji»>l· I'll H HITMAN.
."tin
Bryant'·» l'ond. April Τ, 1>7ο

Pay Up!

-t- hy -ettliux \..rr account»
--riii -ni'i
th inc. within fuurtrtu ilwyi from
-ι I1 ii
I l lu m will be !·*11 M 11 11
\ i !.
till* dull.
au Attorney foi immediate collection
J. Ν ΜΚ>*Κ\ϋΚΚ.
Nw>j. Iprt] jj, MX

Λ*'»Γ
I

w

Organs and Melodeons.

\tcn-M im-iiu·-» i..r:i< I un for many
'Ι^Ιίί
JL yeai>, in Oxford I ounli, by

H. X. HALL,
the-aie o| the ab. ve ua:ued Instruments, will
t>··
>ntiuued by the «ub-criber, who has made
i: ran
lent- \\ .ill M. --II'tltkfcU Λ SEC'OJtH,
to Airm»h their bctt work,
>i.

U«rraul«il l.«|itul to any tit Tour, Style
nu»l

Durability.

order- by mail promptly attended to, and
entire «ati*factïou guaranteed.
ferai» made ea-> with undoubted *eonrity.
«*

ΛΑΚΥ P. HALL·.
south l'ari*, March 1, WTO.

WILLIAM II. < LIFFORD,

Counsellor &

Attorney at Law,
AM»

SULICi'iOK OK PATENTS,
Au. :il)l l-'J CoitKiik» Street,

FUIITL.L\I), ME.
I'atent

be

l'or (lie

hi

llrMV) »ii.I 1.1 ·;>1 · Jump Heat C«rrl«j(e·,
Sun

HORSE HOE!
Can

Sprmc; & Summer Trade,

due ,-toortm.Mit <·ί

a

(ijjire Fees·

nurd

for

UAItllOWl\U,

M it.

(«VJ HIM., ui.i i>i.x;
II11. I.I Λ <· ( olt .\ ami

«tuil

ΓΟΤΑ Ι oi:s.
Tin- ΙΙ·»ο l!.»< i.
equal in tin· country. Price
J'CI « lit ill!" .fll.
i1J
cut, off Γ«·r cjitIi.
..Γ
thr<
Τ.» « I'll»ÎÎ'.
tuii-tl nt'.'l !.»r »..le i>\
South I'.n i-, Juin· i. ΙΌ».

g&Tfh.
\\\S

r. c. mckkii.i..

ANDREWS HOUSE,
lvl. IU<I I) VI.,Ml H«>t »».,)
South l'arl». Me.

well knowii ΙΙ ίι-ο Ιι;ι» rei ••nlh bceu reflt·
Hi*·
ted ami ι- now open lor the ;<·■«· <mmo<fatiou υΐ
tin* travelling public. ΙιγΙ'λ-μιι,,Ί'Γ.·· conveyed
to au.I lu.m llu· Ικ·|κ>1 t>cc «>t' charge.
A. It. Α. Λ. Λ. Λ Λ It ΚKWN,
I tu»

Ft'opiltlur··

any 12

FOIl SALE.

Till ; Mibscriber offers for sale hie
re-idence, located at Bryant'* Pond
•
· «
Village, Maine, consisting of House'
III·
stable, an·I one acre u|
Ιαίι.I. The ImiMiuK.. are connected,
nearly Uevv, well tinished an·) convenient. I.«nd uiuler a high -late of cultivation.
Any one wanting a pkmnl boose with ι heer*
ful -<um>unditig», in a quiet ami growing village,
Mill du·I here the very place desired : ami it can
be bought at a bargain if applied for mmoi.
t il A S. It. LOYEJOY.
Bryant'» Pond, April ·*, lf«»'J.

Farm for Sale.

ΤΓΤΤΙ.Ε A IIOBBS offer for sale

ofitETHKL,
their Kami, -itnated iu the
Mls>|y.
road leading from Brvant's Pond It.
the
town

on

tag»*
It station t.· ituinford, and about four miles from
the depot at "aid station.
>.ii<l Farm •-oiitain- two hundred and forty acre»
of land, sixty or «evenly of which i" lalnable Intervale, and cuts from fifty to sixty tun·» of Hay.
The building-ar·· i» good repair, the barn being
ucw and in 11 finished.
The above de»eril»ed propertv w ill be sold at a
bargain if applied for.soon, ami terms of payment
m ole e:ii«v.
For further particulars, applr to
tittle & hobbs,
Providence, It. 1., or to
E. 11. stkvkxs, ou the premises.
Bethel, l'ec. l>, 1>ϋ

Farm for Sale.

subscriber offers lor sal^his Farm, situar|"MlΚ
ted on the north side of the Androscoggin

X

ooo nulefromK.i:iUnci, ii. Shelburne, ν ιι
road Station and l*o*t Otllce, on the main road
Bethel.
(joriiaui
to
from
said Farm contain- about 1>Ό n>*rcs of land well
diiided into tillage, pa>turage and woodland; iiatt
a fine young Orchard of about lui trees, and a

good Sugar place.
The Builil'tigs consist

of House, Wood-Shed,
Stable and tiio Barus, pleasantly situated ami all
m gooil repair, and well watered by an aqueduct
from a never foiling spring.
Purchaser» will do well to examine thia before
purchasing elsewhere. Good title and immediate

every application for a de-oirn, for three and
ill» <*'
MWHhk.
e\ »
ν
ij>j -lie at ion for a le-i^n, f>r 7 yr« 15 t*i
»·» every application fora de-i^n, tor It
y r»., JW 00
Ο
<·.!··
]<) 00
J .aw..t.
ι»:»
fora
I.» tlu |M»-.se-sio:i given.
application
patent,
every
Terms liberal. Fo: further particulars, inquire
Oa t-*uiu£ each οιi£iaai patent,
âo ou
• hi film* a disclaimer,
|o u0 of the subscriber on the premise#.
( AI KB OATES.
• »
Su no
every application for a rei --tie,
Sni
Shel'iurne, N. 11., March itftli, ls7o.
u i-sery itblilioual patent granted on rei«Mie.tO (Ό
.'»*> u·
«Hi ever* application for an extension,
» the {i:iat of l'vt iy extension,
io (JO
<*~All fee- must be paid in advance.
a term of yeir» to responsible parties, niv
t he .i; plit .:.t lor a pa! ·;:1 must furni-li duplistore and Dwelling House oouuected, built
cate drawni«-i, :uid a un· Ici where the nature of
ail new tlic last year.
the in.èuiion uduiil? of theiu.
This i» the best location for buaiuess iu Oxford
Ail kind* «·! D.ivviu^ aud model·» furnl-hedif Countv. Term» reasonable.
ocl £*
"«I.
Application eau be niadeto .John Harris, Bethel,
! οι to
C- H. HAJtElS,
on
the premise». Po«*e»sl->u given immediately.
or
lui
Me wry Corner, .May l»>, 1*Γι>.
V pei -on wanting to lot for the terui of three
1
/
sm.ut
the
ν/
ν
of
PEU
WEEK for any good,
or Hve yc.irs any -·>ι·ι
i.ionej le*«than
yj
M f man ν ho can keep hi» business sea: «-ve Mjcnre". for seven per cent annual Interest,
cret.
Full parti«*»'.!are with Samples by reiuru
mat iènlurvM»,
mail for 50 ct·*. Address
TKKA^l'UER. Mexico, Me.
A. <» BAII.LV, East Boston, Mass.
Mat h 25, k-7<\
t*a

MX

•a

FOU

$1500.00

VN

^

DAVID lii VOVn.
Baitimvrt, J( i.

»

MAKESTH^EAI^TRON^j|

$2,000.00

To Rent,

VERMIFUGE

Lungs,
Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
never
before in the whole history of
Probably
medicine, ha anything won so widely aud so deeply
auch iti Coughs, Colds,

1829,

OX FORII

SINUEII,

FM)RC\(F,
4^ ItOYt.lt A

a

Xojo·»'

The place

\K If Α BBANOJi M ES TS.

Soiiii-Weclil]

ON
notice,

Line.

and after the lsth in.-t., the line Steamers
DIUKiO ami 1- RASC»>N 1Λ, will until further
run a.- follows:
Leave (Cult's Wharf, Portland, orery MONDAY
nnd Til Cits I >Λ V, at t I M.and leave I'ier .'IS K.
R. New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
at $ IV M.
The Dirigo and Franconi.i are fitted up with fine
accommodation* for passenger». making this tlie
uiost convenient and comfortable route for traveleri between New York and Maine.
Passage in state Itooru ?"». Cabin Passage $1.
Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, St. John, and all parts of Maine. Shipthe
per* are requested to send t!w»»r freight to
Steamers as early as 4 p. M., on the days they leave
Portland
For freight or passage npplv to
HENRY FOX, halt's Ν harf, PortlamH
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 E. R New York.
July l', is<îl».

The Doctor's long and successful practice, together with the marvelous cure* effected, are un-

questionable guarantees of hi» skill and ability.
All correspondence strictly confidential, ami
will h« returned1, if desired.

Address

Next door to

β^-Seml

a

Dit J. li. HUGHES,
No. U l'reble street.
the Preble House,
l'oitlaud, Me.

stamp for Circular.

apll Cni

A. OSCAR NOYES'

ROOTS

if

IIA*11 Il S,

lungs, take the

Paper, end
Envelope*, at

Book·.

Drug Store,

HORNK TilΛΙΛ'Ι.\<·.—Just«ut.abook
! borM irainnew Dyiten
I { I X IIIL. Ιϊ··ιιι the ynunj; colt up. l»v Dr Trid
ball. Hit· well known n|<| Ειικϋ-Ν I lor.c Trainer
ami Farrier. Our mo-1 note,l trick horses have
been taught by litis plain, practical s\>(ein,and
wild and runaway horses can be completely sub
dne<l. It also contains a Treatise on shoeing ami
iUO Recipei for the noes conunan diMMCi, with
numerous Tricks practiced by Horse Jockey·.—
Every horso bret 1er and owner should have it.—
You will never rejrrct bu\iug :t. *>'iit by mail l»r
only Mets. Address, CiEO. S. MELLEN, Lewiston", Me. Aecmts wanted^

?yS
τΥΟά

AGENTS WANTED

FOK}

I ^ Prospectif free ι

-ti IBLEJ_JYRICà
Masterly Verni fient ion
Poetry of the

of th» Sublime

lllbir.

bv leading clergymen and lavmen of all denomination* l'uiver»alU admired and highly esteemed both !<»r its >r: at intrinsic
A beautiful l'r »merit and mechanical flui-h
•pectus, from a new sod original design, showing
the different etvle* «>f binding, etc., sent ubtolut«·
Md a itaple
l>i FREE : > ui accepted lirai
·
centum Irs» tin m
eopv when de.dred, at '£ per
WHOLESALE /'/.'/C'A' KXCLt sivk TkiikitdFor full
ltV, AM» TUB Most Lihekai. Tutus.

pronounced

particulars,
may 13

tenu-,

etc, addict»

<·. F. VK.\T, Publisher,
No. 3 Rnrelay Street, New York.

NOTICE.
rflllls is to certify that my wife, Sarah .J. I'otL ter, has b it my bed ami board without nuy
just cause or provocation, and I shall not pay auy
ol her debts contracted alter this date.
SA Ml EL VV. I'OTTEIL
Gilead, June 7di, 1»7«J.

3 Barclay St.. H.T. or 38 W. 4th St., Ciaclaaatl. 0.
If they want the most popular and beet selling
subscription books published, and the mott liberal terms. Send for circular*. Theywlll cost you
nothing, and may be of great benefit to you.

A'Ll/klndilfJOBTmrntT
by mall.
thl· Office.

Send orders

Freedom Notice.
that 1 have this clay ->old my
llRKI'V, the remainder of bis
minority to do and act for himself, and I notify
the public that I shall claim none ot his earning,
nor pav any debts of his contracting, alter this
M. W. REEDY.
date.
Rvron, May 2'<, l-To.
may certify
son, (»t:«>RGE M.

rpilIS
JL

same course.

For

Nohwav Village.

SO

curable, still great numbers of .ve «here th< d ■*·
seemed settled, have been Completel) ·ιιη ·!,
and the patient restored to votuid hialt by the
Cherry Perforai. So complete it ils ma T» ry
over the disorders of the Lung* aud Thr.*it, th.it
τι« tlithe most obstinate of them yield t it. Wht
i'« ctin
the
under
tin
in,
reach
could
else
rrij
ing
tvrnI they subside nnd disapjwar.
SliHjrr» mut l'ut,lie SjtraL· rs find great pro-

ease

Whooping Cough, give c:nall doses threo
or four times a day.
For L'rvup, give large ami frequent doses untd

LINIMENTS.
Pills, Plasters,

A

character and power to cure the various aJf^'U' -.s
of tht' hop and throat, have tuady it knowrJa* a leWhile λ·! cpted t·»
ttable protector against them.
mil<ler forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time tiie most effectual rented) thai > .n
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan*
>a ι
gerous affections of the throat and luue-. Λ
I
vision against sudden attacks «I' Croup, it .-!»·
Ik* kept on hand in every family, a .1 mdei-d as ill
are sometimes subject to colds and cough*, .ill
should be provided with tin·» antidote for lin ui.
Although settled Consumption i- thought in-

ΑΛΛΟ

TINCTURES,

HUGHES'

u|hi» the confidence of mankind, a.·. tins excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a l· >ng
»enes of years, and among most of the race ■> of
men it has n»en higher and higher in their < -lunation, aa it ha^ become better known. It.» ui/jjf >rm

tectioo from it.
Atthtna is always relieved end often wholly
cured by it.
llronrhitiM Is generally cured by taking tho
Cherry 1'eetoral in Miiall and frequent d<
For a Cough and Cttl'i, 110 better remedy can
be had. Take small doses throe times a day an I
put the feet in warm water at night, until tho
ilisea.se is broken up.
For Influenza, when it affects the tliro.it or

Casernes, Extracts,

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY

Steamship Oom'y

buy your

Perfumery,

lVJpTOM, COSTS*»?*
s*M^REFUNDED.<-Allee

Maine

to

Tic.

MEDICINES,

%Vi/|FlTDOES MOT^pj,^'
^.fRY Bilious, DYSprpi/^E

DR.

wioov

\orwii),

I! lock,

Nov 27, im>.

ARTS HOWM'Sk—

"confidential.

lUKI.lt,

.uni .ill -taudard Machines constantly on hand.
Thread*, <»il, Needles, and all Win.I. ol Trim
mill#* for Sewintf Machine·», .»t

—

I

( «ΙΛΤΥ

Sewing Machine Agency.

j

rpili:

YOUNG,

D. H.

CAUTION.

Favorably

"
Ivan the name Ρκβγπακ
Stri p." in<g "Peruvian Bark.") blown in the kfia*«J. I'. Di>s*i.k*,
A 88-i*t£«· pamphlet went free.
Proprietor, 30 Dey 8t., New York.
bold by ail Dro&leta.

For Diseases of the Throat and

PA'ITEKNS.

To'he Honorable H".ml of Comity Comuii-.*ion
iT' su an<l for the Count) of Oxford,
r I111
un 'er^i/neil, c iti/.i ιι- of the Moneham nit·!
111 I'reoiont .street, Ilo»ton.
X Lovell, town- in «.ti l County of Oxford, te·
b·
sptctlully represent and give your Honor-to
informed 11»:tf the public convenience and uece-κί·
a
commencnew
of
Koad,
l·*
ttion
ty require- the
ing nt or near the Κ tirions Hridtre, (so-called11. m
A 1MB; .and nmlai from theite,· in the in >-t tenihle ι> nte to Ori* I'.trkei'i ill -aid Sloneluiiti ;
them-, follow iuw the rond ne it i* m>w traveled to
North Lovell. till it miche* a point nt or near the
road limning'to the ,Io*eph llultor's Iioum·, («ο<;»lleil) in -aid Ι.υνοΙΙ; from th»nee hi the moat
feasible route to n pond hole situated on the new
(•►ration from stonehmn to Lovell: thence following tie* road n- now located to the John Hie*'
the
place in *aid Stoucham; thence following
main road to l-iun· t. McAllister'*; front thence
house of Abel
in the ino«t fen»ib|e route in tli
Should occasion require you ι»» purchase
Λ ιι drew in Stow.
Β. A. Fahneetock's \ennlhigt1, be particuIt.
And your |ΜιΙιοη«η* further repre-ent that cerlarly careful to see that the initialshoarc
tain alteration·», new location* and discontiiiuanA. This is the articlo that lias been
! ce- are necei-nry along the route of the new locaKnown Since
tion al> »ve referred to. a· required by publie con
veitietire and necessity ; we I he refold pray yout
And purchasers must insist on havin? it
1
imitation
un
Honor··, after due pruretilinR» had. lo view the
if they do not wish to have
several
highway* above alluded to, and make all
forced upon theni.
new location-οι discontinuance*
filch altcrati··!.
ΤΙΙΙλί;
T.
UII
SIM.
OI
MONT
a* the public convenience and necessity may r»·
b\
or
sent
mail
fhn
for
old
1 Will make
voting
quire.
WILSON λ « «>,
WM. IIAZELTISE and other».
for S3 ct· AddreM
l<t» Nn*»au-st New York.
STATE OK MAINE.
YES! IT h TRITE!
Hoard of County CoinmN-loncre,
Ox FORI», s«.
That th>· !'.> >< M -trcr»— tli«· H*<t />r< i>i>rrn the
May S. oion, held l»y adjournment .tune 7th, ISO.
I',>*t Srlf-JiaLem to Im1 found in the world art· the
I'(ton theforegoiu" ι et I tion, t»t i «factory evidence
Original and Κ-lialde Double Μ ι ion .tiliu Mn· lia\ lug been received that the petitioner* are retpou
I
the
V
\M
\c'l1
bv
M
RIM,
.ETN
chine*, made
»lt>Ie, and that iOMulry into the merit* of their apCO., of Balw, ôhlo. Scad foi pamphlet contain plication i* expedient, it i« ordered that the County
iujj particular*.
! Comml»*ioncr« meet at the Furlong Itridge, |«ocaileii). iu Albany, on TUESD vV, the twenty sixth
dav of July next, ut ten o'clock iu the forenoon, and
*Λ
thence proct-ed to view the route mention* d in «aid
which view, a hearing ol
petition; immediately alter
the partie· nud w it ne*-ι* \\ ill !>«· lia I at «mue convenient place tu the vicinity, uud *uch other measure*
taken in the premise* a- the CommUsioner* «hall
judgeproper. And it is further order» d, that notice
[ of the time,place and purpo>e of the Coinmiolonera'
be given to all person* and c»»r·
► meetitig aforenaid
attested copie» of
:
pt ration* iiitereated by causing
served
THE
»« •4> ••-tit·ou and ol this order thereon to be
the
town* of Albuiiv,
of
Clerks
the
respective
upon
SlOUeham, Lovell and Stow, aiso to Lie posted up in
three public place* in each of «aid town* and published three week* mccesmely in the Oxford
ftoii-ltetideiit Taxes
Heuiocrat, a newspaper printed at l'ari*, iu «aid
«aid publication*
In tlie Town of Sweden, County of Oxford, County ol Oxford the tirsl uf
and each of the other notice*, tu be made, *ervMaine, i »r llu· year H8i.
before *uid
Tin* following list of Tax»·- on Ural Κ-tato ol rd and | touted, ut least thirty dny«
all per«on« aud
non-resident owners in tin· Town <»| Sweden, tiiue oi meeting, to the end that
there
aud
then
appear and shew
forthoyear Isa». in hillscommitted to K. O. Moul- corpora:ion* may
the prayer ol *aid
ton, Collector of said town of Sweden, ou tlu· 1 It It cause if any they have, why
should not be granted.
«lay of June, ls»iy, ha? been returned by hint to petitioner*
WM K. K1MBAI.L, Clerk.
Attest :
me as remainintf unpaid on the Jot h day oY April,
of said petition aud order of Courl
lt<7o, by his certificate of that date, and now re- A true copy
I hereon.
main unpaid; and notice is hereby given that il
WM. Κ. ΚI Mil A LI., Clerk.
Atfcit :
the said taxes ami interest and charges are nut paid
into the Treasury of said Sweden w ithin eighteen
months from the date of the commitment of said
bill», ho much of the real estate taxed as will Im
s utile lent to pay the amount «Su·* therefor, iuelud
iii),r interest and charges, will without further no
lice, be sold at public Auction at the P< »sT
OFFICE, in said town, on Tuesday, the third day
of January, 1871, at two o'clock P.M.
.N'y. Lot. />ic. Acres. I'nine. Tax.
Kit. Taxed.
ii
7"»
;{
$1100 #18.71
llenry Smith,
.\o, 1 I Preble St., Fortlaud, Me.
1^(10 "22.10
loo
3
ill
do.
do.
·»
"i*·
1.1
2'»
121
Unknown,
tt,-Established for the treatment of thos* di-·
·2.55 ea»c*in both sexe» requiring Expérience, .skill,
l.v>
'»·)
J
M. Jewett, in trust,37
JOHN ΒΚΝΝΈΤΤ, Treas.
Honor and Delicacy.
Sweden, June 14th, 1870.
Ladies or Gentlemen requiring medical advice
or treatment, arising from «ην ι mate cauv,
would do well to lianUh all tlifBdtne; and make
an eatly application to DR. HUGHES.

CAUTION.—AU «7#η»Λη*

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Π ΓΜΙΙΙ Ιί A 5YIM»i:iC,

LIBBV,

iiity, th.1t they
ui-iuu'.tctory,

<.f «»\

J· Ui til

V> Λ

"

|ttCtfllll(

ΛΙΤ Ί ] 1»

CO., Proprietors.

SHRINER'S

for

AN I»

\\ III Γ

Hollar I»rr Holtlr.

LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν. Π.

«

51ACII151".

intelligence.

nal}

one

R. P. HALL 6t

amu^ingand interesting

aches

nil Unufintx ami l)><iUrt in M>d.cinr

by

CATALOGUE,

SEED

»

wear,

4'li«*mi«'ul Authority.

ou 1 it ml

>

marriag·

drink and

old

extreme

economical

f η κ ι;

rally
-fjuently

early,
alplia»ct
mother, telling

itn une the huir arou-s

thicker and stronyer. In buhl m s*
it restore* the capillary y Hum*
to their normal viyor, ami trill
create a new (frowth except in

State Horse Rake,

Bay

agitated

HALL'S

Ncmalfla

««

(îettim; Hay.

of

cut

as a

lint will bo «lire to r.ffect tins Malt· of tlit
within tin; time above mentioned.

from

I'KEPAREO nr
At the Amherat (Mm* ) trill held Inat .lune,·· !
m Ι'.·|
η
you will art· hy the report, it eut it half in· re
II. II. 8TICVKNS,
minute· and did not rAoiv once, and left the ground
All per>.»ns indebted to us are hereby reijue-ted
Itoatou, Mail.
M) amooth you could not dlaceru where III· awaih
ami useful manual on
call and make a Nttkinent.
around an apple to
the
trimmed
and
up
^ra«i>
waa,
l'un —il i». >olil l»\ all I>riiK«ri.-t'·
ami
Mi·iiufut turrtl liy Wnltrr Λ. Wood Mu«waa
tree tliat m a* in It» plat, while the lltt.'kcyi
BAKTLETT Λ Β HOOKS.
Entered according to \< t of ι on};rt'»·, in the
ln^ i*i»<l lCi-iipiiti( Xarliliir Co.,
inlnutea cutting her one liall acre and choked U(<
ami we
Oitie«
eiico til' our
yenr 1Ό·, Jty II it J»TK> y.sit, in the t'lerk'·
< ii;tit t .m···, ko It hail to In- cleaned out ; the Cllptur
May 3, KO,
Norway,
Κ Κ vl ι.<, S Y.
Ι1<Η>Μ·
• •f the I>i«tri<*t Court of the l»i-tri«-t of M.'i*-n<'htiwii v: minute» cutting it» half acre, and tieither felt
should like to see them issued in
wett».
the ground any amootlier than the .liirntu···.
Tin· BIQilKST PIUZES c?er oSfniI ot Mov·
of Countr I'oinini*»ion·
which Τ»» the Honorable Hoard
form ami put within reach of ItnhiTtbM iviricd tin·-·· U)tIiIiibi( aniotij I
The Itu· k<*ye cut it■> second one-half urn
lo
t
next
of
the
Oxford,
for
cri> witlun and
omit)
and Mat XI inlnut· »,
not ap|N*ar hi the report
road t.ioiii two t(nu>d «.old Medal* and tin· l.rund » To».» doe*
be hohieii the l-t I'm·-.lav in June, H70,«t l'art*.
every board of selectmen ami every
and choked Γ.' Uni··», an·! received a gold im-dal for
ot Hi»' Ι.ιχιοιι of ll.»tu>r, nt tlx* *'i«:it 1 '«ri·· K\|»«>
hdiflmen M Kumlord, r·
^f^HK
iinder«iirtied,
«
CERTAIN
! being ao loti^ doing it and choking the moat tini>
Mon· than
«ιΐιοη »i»l KieM Trial in 1·<7.
oflicei in our own State. la t us
X. -pectfulljr represent that public e.invcutemc
A.1D
Hr»i JVtNi ill
PIV Κ
Can τ» ι*, March I. l»:o.
; Jluinlml and
ami nece-sitv require the di-continuance 01 the
a
I
the fruits of thi* effort.
that
fu*t I'r ιΜ .m UKArd I ■: *\ m HQ Twenty·
51k. 51. K. Rh'K.— I>ear Sir— 1 hav«*aw*l a mow
Curt
4 oimty Κ·»;ι·Ι leading from the ( "tinty Uoad run
Speedy
tiim* lliuBitnwl Mowing Ma< liin<*» »n|i| tit l«Cs»in- uiachine for riglit year», and mow· >1 at»uit 7i
ninit up the «e«t wide of .Swift river, commencing
ron
of the scienee of road· ori»r
iK'tter
«oM
in
wliii-h
«m
Maim*.
-i* hiuiilrrtl of
1 hive until .IfdMNjft, ΙΓ·«··/». Hwl- wear .lo»hna Y. I In II V, in Ituuifor·!; thence ex
acre· a year.
► <>r li^htm
.«f drnfl, Miuplii'it) vf oonMrtic
cyf, hniffrn, aud .1 ihnHif, and I like the Advauee tending oa-terly kcro»t raid JSwift river ami tenu!·
making will be disseminated, aud better tion, '!uiability.
«·,ι»ο of !inn.ict'iu> ni an·! porfi·
luachlue the ta'atof auy I « ver u»cd. It l« the light
nating where it interi»eel.- the ι ount) U>ad I tin·
In a Uon of niirk, thi'»v Machine* rv«^ all otlici ·.
A!*D AU
beeonie
e»t draft, va»it t lundlcd and m niagcd of auy I vvtr
roads
titiiir up «nul river from Mexico t oritur to Itoxbuuu<l thai
•atv, and 1 Itelievc It to I.» the mo«t durable alao.
Mho, the
ry, at or near Mo-es h imtiall's, in Mexico,
ad·
the
womlerful
has
made
NERVOUS
that
there
1>.
that
51· KOSTKK
countiy
Youta, truly.
in li. u of *aid discontinued highway,
DISEASES.
We |o -atitl ;i Count) Uoad fn»ni aoinr point on the
vane· s in civ ili/ iti'»n, but u hieh tolerates
Tin: \r.\v im»»h«vi:i> ντγ.ι-:ι«-τ»οτιι Count ν Koad leading from Mexico t'omet to MoIts Effects are
ue- Kimball'* Iioum·, in Mexico, extending we—
rt»ads inferior t«» those of anv other tin» Champion Kak·· of th«· World* which took tin
tcrly aero»» «at·! liver to intrmrl with the County
at the ffTf.it II.·;·I trial of tin· Ν»·\τ Knjr
Magical.
eivilized country in the world, the ?ubject tii »t |>ii/
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country η « aotne othcrn, t<nt w hen the farmer g**t·
one into Ilia livid and start· hi» team, lie ha· «oliie
tiling In can rely upon. Mia hnr»c»,cren if ihojr la*
light, will not (ret and *w< it, and Ida ow n part ι»
performed *l:h cane, an he can operate It over
•tumpa. rock·, and < lone to tria·» withoutdemounting, and tinally after inow inghia own faun ami tli.it
ol III· two or tliriv Ueareat ncljjhbor», In lia» liia
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machine, without repair·, all ready lor next unwd.
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Ι'ΛΠΙ*. MK..JJUI.
Tiios. 11. DiXhik.—Sir— 1 nurrhn*o<1 of Col. Wm.
Swe»t,a I It. liiioo Mower la»t »ea.»oti expecting i«
iiv> two hum* on it; but 1m iu^r unable to get a
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|
>1 y lioreo wi i^li» about ]<Oo II.η
put m thill»
rut an acre in It·»» than mi hour—one ton jkt acre—
and my how did not sweat, nor wits it hard work
for him. I cut about twenty ncren of gra»n with
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would recommend tho I'η ion an « durable. light
draft, rmil'y luaitngtHl machine. I would say to
brother farmer» that arc in want of :i machine, bnv
the I uioii, and my word for it. you will not t egret
your choir··.
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Mr. Editor:—The fact will undoubtedIv be admitted, that muck coutains valuable IockI for

cocking

lay.
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THE UNION

THE BUCKEYE

Next day after
from external moisture.
Alter
the dew is all off. it is turned.
dinner it is raked, and got in without deat night, and
There is no

the disease is overcome.
No fkmilv should bo without the Cherry i'retorai on hand to protect them, in ca*e of attack,
from the above complaints. It* timely use often
spares the patient a great amount of suffering nnd
risk, which he would incur by waiting until h<<
could get other aid. Parent.·*, keep it in your houses
for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear to you
may be saved by it.
So generally art* its virtues known, that we need
not publish certificates of them here, or do more
that the best qualities it ever
than assure the

public
possessed are strictly maintained.
Prepared by 1>R. J. C. AVKH A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and old
all round the worlit
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Manufacturer and Pioprietor, 1J7 ΙίιιΊ-ν -1
Ka.-t Cambridge, Mass.
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FOR BOSTON.
_______

Tb< Ό ■ and 1
Ing M< aniers John Itrook*,
I

Moiitifsl, fiftvln.
JTJi·^Mini
titled up at great expense,

it il h
large number of beautiful
s
:
State Ki'otn*. ν iH run tb" season a·- folj<»w o'clock
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, ;d_7
at 7 o'clock
ami India Wharf, Boston, every day
P. Μ (Sunday, excepted.)
Fare in Cabin,
1-0(1
J peck fare
Freight taken as usual.
L. Rll.LINUS, Agent.
u
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